
Stable
nETHLEIIEM Tlic little stn--

ble boy who tends the nnlmnls and
yeorks In the kitchen at the local
but where Jesuswas born told of

his experienceswhen Mary nnd
Joseph came to the Inn looking for
shelter

Ml- - lirnrt was filled with nitv
hcn the carpenter and his wife

came m at dusk nnd appeared to
le exhausted.The lady, It was
plain to sec, would soon be deliv-
ered of her baby nnd as she silentl-

y cuffercd, It was plain to s o o

that he was already In labor
ithcT they knocked nt the door of

the n
i felt real sorry for tho poor

coup!!? They seemed so kindly and

As coon ns tho news of n babe
clad enly In swaddling clothes was
layjr in n manger of tho stable
at on of the town Inns, n f o w
mothc;j of Ilcthlchcm banded to-

gether and decided tho child
should have adequate clothing.
They learned that because of tho
long Journey the mother hnd made
jhe had not come prepared for the
birth. With kindness In their hearts
they immediately started to sew
and prepare n layette which they
took as their gift to the Christ
Child Mary, the mother, was
grateful for this kindly net and
was profuse lin her thanks to the
women who lent comfort to her
durin- - thr trying conditions.

It is fortunate that the crop had
been harvested nnd storehouses
or iictnicncm nnu Jerusalemaru
filled to bulging from a bountiful
harvest ns tho Influx of visitors
since the announcementof tho Vir-

gin Mary giving birth to tho Son
of God has brought people here
from far and wide. Tho mayor
said norn.nlly this would hnvo pla-

ced a severe tax upon food sup-

pliers.

Treasures, the like of which
Bethlfhem has never seen, have
been brstowed upon the newborn
Babe in n lowly stable. Tills gives
indication of the great reverence
and rr ,pect the wlso men nnd oth-

er travelers from nfnr hold for the
newborn child who has been nam-
ed Jc ii Christ. It Is an unusunl
slcht .o see ulfts of uold. frnnkln- -

tens" and myrrh bestowed nbout
the manger filled with straw
which ii the bed for the newborn
Babe Tho extreme contrast of mat-

erial wraith and extreme poverty
will , i down In history, it Is al-

ready predicted. After tho first
lhrcf i:p men brought their pro-cio- ui

.fts to tho Christ Child, tho
ipiri' i f giving soemed to have
cau.bl (he entire population. Hor-
de? nt people who throng tho city
ar. ' ndmi; in line with treasur-
er ' i . J I to those of the Christ
Child

Tt" whole city of Uothlehem is
tu f activity such ns it 1ms

wi'"" experienced before. Tho
city h assumed an atmosphere
of h'"ij.iv or celebration propor-- i
tions p already was overcrowded I

by h" return of nil families to tho
plact" rt their birth to pay their,
tuei Ihen the phenomenonof the
""Km s'ar overhead followed uy

in pissnge or word thnt Jesus
Christ 'md been bom hore, has
ftn a mass migration tako place

MARVEL AT GARMENTS
Residents of Ilcthlchcm nnd vici-

nity were heard to marvel at the
colorful Oriental garments In

t!ch the Mngl, or Wlso Men.
JJtre dressedas they knelt before
the holy mfant, offering him gifts

Modern coveraqo of

Old Story
"Jhe front page of The DUpalch

y on CltrUtmas Day Is
Wn given aver entirely Co

f verlng the stery of the Wrth of
and the beginning of

wUtnuu m h modern news-fP-T

probably would havo done
Jfari age had It lud tho

fportunHy.
(s (ho method Tho DIs-Jl- ci

and Its staff tales this
;k of saying Merry Christmas
t Its readers,

Wgular frent page news,
lfwt which occurred almost 1.W9

Jw later, will bo found today
page 8,

boy gives his
not the kind of people tho Innkeep-
er

a
likes to have nt his establish-

ment. They were poor nnd could
not pay a good price nnd tho few
rooms that were left were being
saved for those who not only could
pay well but also might be Rood he
patrons of tho tavern.

"As the woman stumbled from
cxhuustlon of the Journey, pity not
was In my heart and I could not be
see her continue on In the crisp
cold of the evening. I knew thnt tip
tho ground would freeze before
long and should she have her child
In the cxposuro that both she nnd tho
tho baby would die.

"I expected to get a beating for
what I did, but nevertheless, I took

Christ
Wise Men tell

All wise men in the East havei
been summoned unto King Herod i

who lins sought diligently to learn
at what time the star of the east
appeared and where the Christ
Child should bo born.

The scribes quoted from their
people, fearing the wrath of their
king, told Herod that it had been
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Angei announces
story fo Joseph
Joseph, husband of Mary, told

reporters that when he first learn-
ed that his wife was with child he
was quite nmazed becausehe knew
that although they were married
they had not yet come togethor
nnd that she was a virgin.

His first inclination, ho said,
was to hide Mary nwny to avoid
any embarrassmentfor her.

However, Joseph snld, an angel
of the Lord appeared to him In a
dronm and told him to take h I s
wife and cherish her, for her un-

born child was conceived by the
Holy Ghost.

The angel told him (hat she
should bring forth a son and

that the child was to be cal-

led Jesuswho would mv his p
pie from their sins i

lowly in vvhich the ncf.

chanco and offered them t h e
shelter of tho stable and a bed of
straw for tho lady. I said It wasn't
much, but It was better than be-

ing out In the cold.
"Tho good mnn, who told mo

was a carpenter, was very
grateful and thanked me profuse-
ly. Ho said he was jwor and could

pay much. I was so happy to
able to help them thnt I refused

any money for the Inkccper or n
for

"Joseph nt once took n broom
and begun clcnrlng up n corner of

stable nnd I brought fresh
straw so that his wife could 1 1 e
down upon It. He knew her time
had come and there was no place

Child

long prophesied that Christ shouldi

be born In Ilcthlchcm of Juden.
The scribes quoted from their

ancient writings: 'And thou
In the land of Juden. art

not tho least among the princes of
judea; for out of thep shall come
n governor that shnll rule my peo-
ple of Israel."

MftUT
Post, Garza County, Texas

He gave His only iMV.otten Son . .

How are those words
today, nearly two thousands years
jfter the humble beginning of that
One Groat Life at How
holy and was this life
.ipon earth that it rimes lo us
again and again in the spirit of
Christmas to remind us that the
real Joy and the real goodnessofj
life lie not in riches and gold, or I

self but in !

.md unselfish service and love.
For He so loved the world that1

Hi- lUght the world tu love Thro--u

n ricit .md wonderful life
ip ii r.v ih H'' t wn fnr a 1 1

'i.i"'r.Ti'l ,nd for ..'I 'i'tv th" U'

The ky was I q"'' bY star h

monger

myself.

.

1 h'ld 'uy

tit i"wn

account of birth of wondrous child
to lay the baby after it was born
so I that he could clean
up the mangerand mnkoa bed of
straw. It would at least be

I had often stolen a nap
on tho straw pile.

"Hie animals, usually restless
and noisy because of being I n
s t r n n g c qunrters and around
strnngo animals to the
travelers, ns soon as the baby was
born quieted us though
sensing some great Influence had
nffcclcd them.

"Tho baby was wrapped In
clothes and laid In the

manger where it rested
The mother, after n brief rest,

regained her strength rapidly.

is born in town of Bethlehem
King Herod

.

mBputta
hristmas shouldabide !

in us throughoutyear
meaningful

Bethlehem.
purposeful

attainment, thoughtful

This was suid to,
have made Herodfurious
he did not want for
his throne nor anyone to cause an
uprising among the people.

Ho instructed the wise men to,
proceed nt once to Ilethlehem and
search for the young child and ad-- 1

monlshed them, when they found1
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iieme eximph-- of the good life.
In His every deed andaction He

the qualities of love and
faith and kindness.

These qualities ami more
are all a part of the Christmas.
Uut. by His example, they are
qualities that should abound in our
lives the year.

In for God, for all
His goodnessand love, we should
keep the Christmas in its true and
joyful meaning, the spiritual oc-

casion of the birth of Christ. And
If we ran truly keep the
ih' n p tli i wi' can keep tho splr-- t

(if (hnst within our hearts
'i")ti '. u th u ir

j

I

the
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brilliant h ' '
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suggested

com-
fortable.

belonging

suddenly

swaddling
peaceful-

ly.

information
because!

competition

Thursday, Dccombor

portrayed

throughout
thankfulness

Christmas,
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GUIDE

"After the birth, I noticed that
about both mothor nnd babe there
seemed to be n radiant glow and
you could feel the presence of
some strangepower.

"When the Innkeeper first dis-
covered I had made a bed for tho
travolors ho had given me a kick,
but when I told him the woman
was delivering a baby he became
more tendor - hearted and finally
told me to get the family some hot
food.

"In going about my clioros that
night, I noted n brilliant star dir-
ectly above the stable, bathing the
countryside in h soft light of
strange proportion. The night was
chill and thenlr clear, us all of the

t

him. to bring him word so that
hf could go and worship him also

Tho wis men later advised this
reporter that they doubted t h c
king's good Intent because of n
warning in a dream ami were
therefore returning to their own
land bv a devious way without re
porting b u k to King Herod

Price 10c

Number 30

A?9el told JftJ
or coming oinn
It was an angel, n messengerof

,0'hI. who advised Mary that she
was to becomethe motherof Jesus
and that sho was highly favored
by the Lord, she told reporters
who questioned her about the im-- I

maculate conception.
"When the angel told me that 1

would become a mother. 1 was
perptaiod." Mary said. "I told
the angel that this could not bei
because I was still a virgin. "How-
ever," the angel replied, "Fear
not. Mary, for thou hast found fa-

vor with God. And behold thou
shalt conceive in thy womb ami
bring forth a son and He shall be
called the Son of the Highest; and
(he Lord God shall live unto him
the throne of his father. David,
and he shall reign over the house
nf Jacob forever; ami of his king-

dom there shall be no end."
Mary related the angel also

'ld her that "the Holy Ohoil
-- h;il! cewne upon thee and thepow--i

r the highest shall overshadow
hi i . therefore also that Holy

,lh iik which shall be born shallbe
I ' d Son of God.

me that what the an--,
' m:J was true, the angel pro
i i) d to tell me the story of my
u.m 1 luabeth who was barren

I' had conceived in Her old age
I that she was then in her sixth

month.
I or God. nothing shall be im-- 1

poml)!e " the angel spoke.

REVELRY AT STANDSTILL
Strangely, there was no riotous

revelry in Ilethlehem the night the
holy Infant was born. Usually on
such a night, when the town is
filled with travelors. there Is much
mcrrv making. Hut everyone seem-
ed to realize the solemnity of the
event The gambling houses and
houses of ill repute had few. If
nnv customers.

Aftor rofusinq lodging to

Quarrels
The members of the innkeepers

ozonation are rumored to be
H ling among themtclvos try- -

' make excuse In oach other
iving refused lodging fo Jes--i

ejli nd Mary nnd thereby bring
hi irnii and advertising to thrii Inn
U h iving a babe of such high
io-- bom on their premises.

among ttiemselvev
they had agreed to lake advantage
of the situation created by all peo--1

pli- - having tn irturn to the VlllsKi- -

dust created by travelers on the
road and traffic about the town
had settled. I had never breathed
the air when it seemedso pure ns
on this night.

"A.ftor the baby was born the
innkeeper told me to look after the
family.

"Soon wo began to have visitors,
shepherdscoming In from the field
as they had left the flocks. They
had stories to tell me about a bea-
utiful sight with angels telling
them to come sook the now - born
babo for he was to be the Prince
of Peace.

"Thon came three wtee men,
princes of the east. They wore be--

turbaned,
Inn-

keeper

MOTHER AND BABE
Mary, wile of a her arms the infant
Jesus, last in behmd a Bethle-
hem inn.

Glow encircles mother

All citizenshail
Prince of Peace

BEIIILEIILM - H"ih r u S.i

viour, definitely destined ultimate-
ly to bring peace and huppinessto
a - filled and grief-wrecke- d

world, was reported here in Ileth-

lehem today.
The babe was first discovered

by unidentified shepherds who
found the Infant in a manger at
the rear or an inn in this town.

The son of Mary, whose husband
was a carpenter. Joseph, the In-

fant has been named Jesus Christ
and both mother and baby are re--j

Couple had come

to seitle faxes
The tax coiu-itor- . i many djy '

have tn-e- nillinj: in wealth as
tho tako a percentage of the col-- 1

lections of the huge tax ussrssed
by Augustus Caesar to carry on ,

the works of his kingdom
Expense of the kingdom during

lite post year had been heavy and
the royal treasury was running
low. Hence, Caesar had issuedan
edict that all mon should roturn
to the town of their birth to pay
their taxes

It was on account of the tax as
sessment that found it

to take his wife, although
in n delicate oandltton with a child
In her womb, to the city of Uothle-
hem. wherw he was born. Joseph's
home was In Galilee.

lirod coupI

of their birth to pay thalr inxwi, j

nnd raise rales to a liiah
They had agreed jkrevtaualy tbat
they would accept no one who did

not appear as though they bad a
fat puree.

Now. they are blaming
for having turned out the pom

ifiipentfn ar.J his" wile
It Is rurnuied that a n ' bourd

of dlrectoi will kv tele-'fi- t and
'hr piesideiit "f thi in.' ' s will

jeweled and showing
their great Importance. The

wanted them to registerat
the inn and stay with him, but
they would have nothing to do
with him. They mude their way
straight to the stable and to tho
manger and foil upon their faces
in worship. They hnd come from
afar with advance knowledge that
Josus was to be born In this city
and that the bright star ubovc had
bcon their guide. They also told
me about how King Herod had
sent for them and how they fenrcd
for the baby's life becauseof Her-
od's jeulousy of a now king.

"They offered to pay me well to

poor carpenter,holds In
born to her mght the manger

babe,

greed

Joseph ne-

cessary

figure.

themsel-vi--n

jKiitcd b all who have visited the
manger to ! encircled with a di-

vine glow.
In an interview with the shep-herd-c

who first found the new Sa-

viour, they said that while tending
their flocks, the city had bocomo
filled with heavenly beautiful mu-
sic and an angel of the Lord ap-
peared and said. "Fear not, for
unto vou is liom this day a Savi-
our, in the City of David who is
Christ the Lord. Glory be to God
in the highett and Peace on Ear-
th. Good Will toward men."

Wise men and prophets assart
thnt the birth of the Ivahy fulfills
an ancient prophecy of Isaiah, who
predicted the birth of the saviour.

"And he will teach us of his
ways and we will walk In the
paths, for out of '.ion shall go forth
the law, and theword from Jerusa-
lem."

"And he shall Judge among the
nations, and shall rebuke many
people; and they shall beat their
swords Into nlohare. and their
spears into iminlng hooks; nation
shall not lift up sword against na-

tion; nor shall rhey team war any
"more

WHO WERE THE MAGI?
Who were the Magi? They were

wise men. as you know, who
brought gifts to the Itabe In t h c
manger Helng wise, their gifts
were no doubt rooted In wledom;
pmislblv thoir gifts bore the ortvi- -

' "xrham;.

W relieved of bis poet for letting
w innkeepers snake such fools of
nemeelve They pdvatoly admit

bad thy not heart aelfisft Uwy r d
had not been selfish they could

v ininged quarters for tiio
i 'fluplo.

N w the Innkeapor who owns
hr stable where the babe is rest-tn- t

with Its mothor, Is gloating
that he had u stable boy smart
enough to make some iiccommo-daiiun-s

available.

plague innkeepers

help the family make preparation
to flee Into Egypt at the first op-

portunity, but I refused payment.
I was so proud to be near Uhj il-

lustrious Child and to bo able to
help this wonderful family that I
was willing to risk my life to help
them,

"Since tho shepherd and ths
wise men let it be known who the
baby really was, tho town has be-
come all excited andeveryone has
been beating a path to the stable
door to pay homage.

"I'll bet thnt this little stable
will soon be tho most famous place
on earth," the stable boy

Way pointed out
by shining star
HETHLEHEM The city ot

Bethlehem Is aflame today with
excitement as news has spreadof
the birth of a child In a manger
at one of the Inns,

No thought was nt first given to
the mattor until three wise men
appeared and suid they had come
a long way from the East to wor-
ship the Prince ofPeace, who they
had been told by signs would bo
born under conditions in which tho
Ilabc was found.

First indication of anything un-
usual was the sudden appearance
over the city of a brilliantly light-
ed star that shone with its soft
bluo white light with sufficient
brightness to illuminate the entire
city. To look directly into tho star
wus almost blinding becnuseof Its
brilliance.

At first the people were almost
panic stricken as the unusual phen-
omenon appeared, but as tho wise
men and shephords camo into the
city calm and collected nnd as
though nothing unusual had hap-
pened to cause the star to be pre-
sent, their attitude quieted down
nnd they became curious as to its
groat significance.

The town was ovorcrowded and
all inns wero full to overflowing.
The Innkeepers wero kept busy
pouring wine to the visitors, and
many thought they had drunk too
much of the spirits and their vis-
ion wns affected when they saw
the bright star.

Shopherds coming from the fie-
lds said they had been tending,
thair flocks on tho treeless hills
whon they saw the star cominc out
of the East and slowly moving;
across country as though a lighted
beacon. Tho movement wns easily
discernible, they said, and thoy
were not to be fooled in the ways
of astronomy because nf their
long oxparlanco watching thr starn
while they landed their fkx k

While unable to explain Ihr pre-
sence of the star, the shrphrrds
said thay were sure from urn tnit
prophecy that It must be foinell-In- g

some great event whuh was,
to take place in the cit

The utter beauty ot the star,
which finally came to rest direct-
ly over the city, waa amamj The
streets became filled with pcopla
who just stood mouths op.-t- i and
filled with awe.

As the shepherds followed t h o
light of the star they were led dir-
ectly to an Inn and prot ceded
strnlghtforth to the bm k of tho
inn where they found a newborn
babe wrapped In wwaddling
elothes They said thnt because
there was not a room to - found
m town, a stable boy had upon
seelnt Mary's condition cleared
away a space in the stable for tho
couple It was soon after Mury had
been made conifortublo that she
gave birth to the child.

Evrn animals showed
adorationof Christ
Even tho barnyard animals in

the vicinity of tho manger where
the Christ Child was born seemed
to sense the holiness of tho event

These animals, usually restless
at so muoh going en ah mt the inn,
suddenly quleiol as "ri us tho
babe was born. Obaerws report
seeingsome of tli' hm 't on their
knetui, us If m ndxa'i of the
Child.

Rojolce ond be mt.iy in sonii
und mirth! O praise our Redeem-
er, all mortals 'on earth! Eor title
Is tho birthday of Jesus our Xing,
who brought us salvation, Hl
praises we'll slngl



Dear Santn Claus: Dear Santa:
I want n picture of you and I I want a bike for , .

want n picture of your wlfo and I with nnd a Santn Claus with Jry

Editoria GjHCt. want n picture of Rudolph nnd I deer. 1 mDispatch want n bike.
Dcbra

Your friend,
Jolinny

OCCURS AFT&tt MIPMI6HT
l nrT TO
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Some Qiridtmas Jkoualih
a

Those who try to keep Christ in Christmashaven't gained
a whole lot of ground these last few years. That's true not just
here in Post and Garza County, but acrossthe nation.

It hasn't been too many years ago that "Keep Christ
in Christmas" was used as arallying cry by many of our churches.
But you don't hear the slogan used much anymore.

Pausea moment from the helter-skelte- r holiday rush to
look at Christmas 1969 and back at others in your life. You'll bo
surprised at how Christ is being crowded out In the celebration of
his own birthday.

Slowly, but surely, Christmas is becoming less and less
a real religious holiday. More and more it Is being turned Into a
holiday of gift-givin- g, reunions and parties, and even to a once-a-ye- ar

time for all of us to become open-hearte-d and full of good
will toward our fellow man.

The commercialization of Christmas Is only a part of It.
Christmastrees loaded down with gifts have been a part of Amer-
ican Christmasesfor generations.

Could it be that the "inconvenience'' of religious services
on Christmas are leading to their slow demise? We don't know.
Certainly it is a trend of the timos here In America a trend that
we believe is heading In the wrong direction.

RECIPE FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS: Take thecrisp cold of
a Decembernight, add two generous parts of snow, stir in air so
clear it tinkles. Into a generous heart, mix the wonder of a little
girl, the sparkle of a young boy's glance, the love of parents, and
set gently before the chimney side. Add the lightest touch of a
reindeer's hooves,a sprig of holly, a scentof fir. Set the mixture to
rise in the warmth of a dream of good will to men. It wit) b
almost ready to serve when it bubbles with warmth ami good
feeling. Bedeck with the light of a star set in the East, garnish
with wining balls of gold, silver and red. Serve to the tune of on
ancient carol in the middle of the family table. This recipe is suffi-
cient for all the men and women you will ivtr meet.

k
There it something about this time of the year, when

Christmascomes,that makes it easy to think of other.Our thoughts
or naturally turned toward good will and good cheer.We remem-b-r

that 'it it more Wetted to give than to receive," and we find
happinessin making others happy. It it the natural thing to do at
Vein wifHi.

But how will you feel next July? Will you still havesame
of that holiday spirit when it's summer instead of winter and
Christmas six months away? Will you be as thoughtful of others
when the weather it hot? Actually, the mere season of the year
shouldn't make any difference. So let us resolve right now not to
let the Christmas spirit die on the 26th of December.Let us carry
It right on through the spring, summer ond fall, and have it still
with us when the holidays come again nestt year.

"And there were in the same country shepherdsobisting
in the field, beeping watch over their Hock by night. And lo, me
oneel f me Lord come upon them, ond the glory of the Lord
shone round about them."

Across the ages the story of Oirtstrntjs lives on etemofly.

Let us all rejoice in its glorious promise of peace and enduring
good Witt.

A child t faith in Santa Clout helps make Christmas a
mere foyou occasion.There it nothing wrong in this chUcttfoe faith
In a )elly Saint Nick who orrivet from the North Pofe In e reindeer-pulle- d

sleigh bearing gifts. ChUaVen outgrow this belief in tenia
Claus, but they grow into better men and women thrvugh httvtng
had Ir. It is geed to be children, sometimes,end never better than
at Christmas time, when its mighty founder was a chUti, Htmteff.

The Dispatch staff extends itt Heartiest Christmas
greetings to you and yours

H-- iH "5
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BE OURGUEST.
300 LOADS FREE (A $15.00 VALUE)

Buy your newelectric clothes
dryer now and, as ourcustomer, you
will receivea $15.00 certificate. At
54a load, total operatingcost, it's
just like getting 300 loadsdried free.
Don't delay- buy now and lake
advantageof this valuable300 offer.

KLMECTFIiC
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SANTA CLAUS Is ti pretty Im-

portant fellow at this time ot tho
year, but If you think that cuts
any Ice with tho Internal Revenue
Service, read the following letter
which Santa Claus had to take
time off to write to an accountant:
Dear Sir:

Your office, has been recommend-
ed to mo for assistance In this
time of need. I have received an
audit letter from the Internal Re-
venue Service and since thisIs my
busy season I thought you could
handle the matter for mo.

First of all, they havo question-
ed my deduction for uniforms. It
seems that my uniform could be
considered "ordinary strectwear,"
becauseso many of them are seen
on street comers at this time ot
year. In addition, the IRS Is quick
to point out, If the uniforms arc
not deductible, neither is the cost
of cleaning. And you know how in-

considerate people arc about their
chimneys these days.

The second Item questioned Is
meals. Since I am "not away from
home overnight" (only 9:30 p. m.
until 5:20 a. m.) they tell me my
meals aro not deductible. Appar-
ently there is no question about
the four bales of hay used on last
year's trip as this Is "allowable
travel expense," although I under-
stand I could have claimed 10

cents a mile for the first 15,000
miles nml 7 cents a mile there-
after

Also, certain business expenses
have been questioned as whether
they are "rensonable andneces-
sary." The first Itom Is salary ex-

pense for 385 elves. Hellevc me,
with the imputation explosionand
all. I don't soe how I could get
along with any less. The other
item questioned Is "entertainment
expenses." It seems that I must
show a "business purpose" for
rjch Rift ami I am limited to $35
ncr person. The business purpose
r r each Rift may be a little Uiffi-tu- 't

to prove, considering it Is
nmre or less a birthday celebra-
tion. However. I will be more than
huppy to limit the gifts to $25 per
person.

There seems to be a question-
able item on my depreciation sen--

iiulf. They say in their letter that
' livestock" may only be depreciat-
ed if they are for "draft, breeding
or dairy" purposes, and that gen-
der of the reindeer is not indicat-
ed m the return, thus the exact
ue of the animals is not known.

The auditor included a note that
it would seem that (a) the animals
should have been fatly 'depreciated
bv now because it seemed that
thev had been around quite some
time ami, (b) that "Rudolph"
should be charged to advertising
since he was not part of the or-

iginal herd.
I am enclosing my prior year's

return and the books, records and
cancelled checks on this yoor. I
hope that your office will be able
to handle this matter for me. If
not. see If you can dolay or post-
pone the matter until after Jan. 1,
for I would be unable to pay any
deficiency until that time, ns my
Christmas Club check was mlssent
because of the wrong ZIP Code.

Yours for a very Merry Christ-ma- t.

SANTA CLAUS

The man up the street says the
best gift f all is the presenceof a
huney family all wrapped up in
each ether.

One Christmas, Cleveland adver-
tises, man Prod Oymar sent out
(Ms cryptic greetlntit
ABCDBPOHIJKMNftlfiKITU V W1X Y 2
Ixftutined Gymer to his ponied

friends: "It s simple. He L."

IF YOU'RE A link weary of H

mil end wonaVrtn- - when the holi-
day tmt will be ever, lake heart

M.yf een survive eatQ Jen. I,
things shauU Be tee to aerate!.
That'll th. date ef TwetfuV Night
of Kpietoany. wisktl 'fears fte
and of the Christmas holiday sea-
son. So, hold on.

Cutting this coteeiashort sm so
egttjt ef est serty deaaHne, we

Christmas aswi she tMgfatoet of
Mew Yearet

TllttY UVB IT UP
liiertsMHts trawl gather out-

side the Tron Church, in Itdin-Wttry-

on Now Year's live, to wait
fr midnight. As soon ns the olock
strikes twelve there Is an outburst

f shoutedgood wishes, hand-
shakes, toasts, nnd reels danced
le tho wild music of bagpipes.

EASTER SEAL SOCIETY
The Texas Easter Seal Society

offers assistance to crippled chil-
dren and adults. It Is one of the
Raster Seal societies celebrating
tho 50th anniversary of the found-
ing of the Krister Seal Society

YARDS OF CARDS
Pin Christmas cards to lengths

of four-Inc- h ribbon, decorate top
with a bright how and trimmings
from the tree. Addpine cones.

An Italian name for Christmas
U "Nstivltn," from which probab-
ly derived the Spanish "Nsvldad."

rtiti MUVT IUCLUPC Vm1"

i igg- -

LaaaaaaasaaaaaaaaaaaaaWlsVex saVBaaL

USES!
cxrsrvexcE

fOR. MAWY NEW AT"

THIS TIME OF YEAR

I 1HC A COMA THAT
C- - 'S& FCCM A

o , t aorn--e of
clp srtcc Ductey.
YOU MI&HT AY

IT I". 4SW5 FOR,

t ri:a nose

SHOim' LOVES CALIFORNIA
Dear Jim:

We Just love It out here You
may he familiar with this coun-
try. We nro in Coachelln Valley
about 25 miles from Palm Springs,
Calif., and about 150 mllos from
Phoenix. Arix. The weather is
real fine. It gets down around 40
at night and up to 70 and 80 in
the daytime.

Coachelln is a small town of
ami realy friendly people no

hippies. The people are mostly
Mexicans. Spaniards. Indians and
Texan. I am working for Diamond
A Cattle, Ind. Thev have rattle op-

erations in Culiform.i. Arizona,

TEXAS

DISPATCH
In Garza County .

Anywhere else in U. s.

f 1 J SS. 4 1 it x r aaaaaw sssssssssiie - X. I I

VHJODP CAXYJTMS IM THE $MAlL
TOWW OP OPtCAUMCCOAU,

CCCMAMV. MEtT OH CMPISTMAS EVE

AUP SKI POVJM THE MOUW1A.IU

SLOPE WITH FIAMIWU

TOUCHES IW THEIR HAMP-S- .

INUINl A IMH UUi

New Mexico and Hawaii. I have n
real good job and Paulino is re-

ceptionist for Desert Rambler and
JeepAuto Co., in Indlo, nbout five
miles from where we live.

If you over get out this way look
me up. Just find Diamond A nnd
ask for me. Tell everyone there
hello for us and thank you, Jim.
Also semi me the Post Dispatch
for a yoar and send me the bill
for It.

Shorty Ulaml
Box CM
Coachella, Calif. 92336

Florida will spend $3 million to
tram new highway patrolmen.

ITTpTSS si ASSOCIATION

ngfflffll 7969

SUUSCIPTION RATES
$3.50
$1.50

Overseasto service men with APO number $4.50
Notice: All mall subscribers First class mull only Is forwarded on
any changes of address. Papers are mailed secsnd class and you
must notify us for any change of address for your subscription.

THE POST DISPATCH
Published Even Thursday at Dispatch Publishing Company
Building, 123 East Main, Post, Garza County, Texas 79356.

JIM CORNISH Publisher
CHARLES DIDWAY Editor

Entered at the Post Office at Post, Texas, for transmission through
the malls ns second class matter, according to an Act of Congress
March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the enwacter of any person or
persons appearing In these colvmns will bo glady and promptly
corrected upon being brought to tho attention of the runagement.

COW POKES By Aco Reld

"I don't Ufldwiland ole Wilbur . . . cattle prices at the bol- -
lem, hay prices at the top, he am t had ram ter two yesrt,
ana net ereten Mftrtsd tecute nes itt the teste en

MtraneM"

Often when things are darkott is when your First
National Bank it nearest to you. Tako advantago
of our Friendly Customer Service.

TheFirst NationalBank
"Small Enough To & Friendly, Larg Enough

To Strv Vour Evwy Banking iVttd"

CAB LB! TVg

CHUCK KEK1NY

ONLY $100

SEE CABLE TV

OUR FIRST ANNIVERSARY AND

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL UNTIL JAUARY 1

CALL 2379

CLEARVIEW CO.

714 Chantilly Lano

OtVmt vaeKsV M geaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaba

May this coming year be

a time of happiness, joy

and lasting peacefor you

We Will Be Closed ChristmasDay

Toby's Oiwe !n & Restaurant
HELEN and TOBY THOMAS

Sinccro wishes

to all our patrons and customers

CLOSE CITY CO-O- P GIN

TRAILERS FOR RENT

Wilson Bros. Chevron 495
Wvtce Stotion & GarageRepair "V f"t4jI S Prdwy S&H Gruen Stamps J E

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORK!

108 West 5th

John Deere Trmciors
PARTS I REPAIR

to

DIAL

DIAL

495--
Cash Implement Co. iiai122 W. 8th t3$JOtJ

Dr. L. J. Morrison- CHIROPRACTOR-
516 Wet 12th Street Dial 2376
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IDENTIFYING OUR SERVICE STAFF
IN GROUP PICTURE

Left to right, front rowi

Ethel Hart, Kcit Johnson, Veorl
McBride, Rita Nelson, Martha
Compton, Mollie

Left to right, back row:

Will Parker, Dennis Oulchard, Wil-m- a

Pirtle, Mory Margie
Pennsll, Lanelle Clary, Linda
Waldrlp, Jody Ammont, Peggy
Sullivan

CAMP
Director
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WISHES PO)

to all our friends and customers
Our sincoro appreciationSo oil of you for making possibleour 60th year
of continual banking service to tno Postarea.W art looking forward
to serving you in 1970.

First National Bank
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WANT AD RATES
ini Insertion per Word

CeaaeciHlveInsertlens,
per Word

MhtBium Ad, 12 Words
Rrlef Card of Thanks

5c

- 4c
. Mc
MS

WANT AD DEADLINE
Wednesday Noon

Help Wanted
NEEDED: Registered nurses for

all shifts. Garza Memorial Hos-

pital, Post. tfc 3--7

THE

City of Post

has an opening for a police

officer. Interested persons

should contact Sgt. Shepherd

at tho police station.

HELP WANTED: Apply In person,
Levi s Restaurant.

WAITRESS AND KITCHEN HELP
WANTED: Apply In person. Ge'--
ncz Steak House.

tfc 4--

tfc 0--

JobsWanted
ALL TYPES OF soil conservation,

terracing, diversions, waterways,
grubbing. Roy Nobles, Dirt Con-
tractor, 710 W. 8th. Dial 495-214-5.

tfc 5-- 8

Merry Christmas

LESTER NICHOLS
GULF WHOLESALE

707 W. MAIN

ai imm

1 1

Real Estate
FOR SALE. Ono two bedroom

house,one smalt rent house, gar-ag-o

and rented storugo building-Al- l

on two lots. Priced cheap.
Contact Arvlllo Ferguson, 8 15
W. 12th. tfc 10-3-0

NEWLY DECORATED
COMPLETELY FURNISHED

HOME

FOR SALE

Property is plumbed for small
trailer house on back of lot

107 E. 13th
CALL 495-308- 2

for Inspection and
Other Information

ONLY $3,550

FOR SALE Three-bedroo- m house,
110 W. 10th, shown by appoint-
ment only This is old Nazarene
parsonage. Call 2061 or see Oli-

ver McMahon.
tfc 10--9

FOR SALE: Three-bedroo- two
story house. Call 3431 or 2470.

tfc 9--

GOLDEN YEARS Nursing Homo
property for sale. 615 W. 6th. Sin-to- n

Savings & Loan Association,
phono

tfc 0

MOBILE HOME PARKING LOT
for talc: 13th and Ave. 1 Con-

tact Walter Crider or Edna
Ulodaett.

4tc 12-2-5

FREK' 1970 calendars sample at
Dispatch office.

Post Lodgo No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Mooting on 2nd Thurs
Bud Howell W.M.
Paul Jones Sect.

11 4

duct t& our

H&N GARAGE
WILEY, ELWOOD and ROGER

I HOLIDAYS! 1

HERE'S WISHING YOU JOY!

WILSON BROTHERS

For Sale
TO PARTY with good credit, re

possessed IOCS in o d e 1 Singer
Sowing Machine. 5 payments at
$5.56. Will discount for cash
Write Lubbock Sewing Center,
1114 19th St.. Lubbock, Toxas
79401. P02-312-

TO LEASE: 36 acres for cotton
acreage. Call 629-428-

2tc 12-1-8

RANCHERS
See us for
all your
CEDAR

POST needs.Always good selection
In stock. We can save you money,
R F COX LUMBER CO

NOW IN STOCK!

and Track

STEREO TAPES

for

CAR TAPE PLAYERS

ltc 5

4 8

at

WesternAuto

ALL TYPES of furniture upholster-
ing. 25 years experience. All
work guaranteed, free estimates,
"You must be pleated." Slaton
Upholstery Shop, 139 Texas, Sla-- ;

ton, phone S3S-714- '

tfc 5--

SADDLE repairs and new and
used saddles and all rutin!
equipment in stock Boh Wosi.
91 W 12th. Phone 495-314-

tfc 10-1-6

POODLE PARLOUR
Grooming and boarding. Call for
appointment. Tiny, toy puppies
for sale. Grace Chllders. Dial
S2S-3S6- 225 S. 12th St.. Slaton.

tfc 6--

FOR SALE: New baled hay W C
Graves. Phone 629-423-0

tfc 1016

MILLION'S of rug have been
c leanod with Blue Lustrr I' d

America's flnaat. Rent elwtin.
shampooer $1 Wacker's

lie 13-2-5

I960 MODEL Design 0 Mutir
Sowing Mu chine In wptkmal S

drawer Early American Cabinet
with chair. Buttonhole, fancy
patterns, etc. Half paid out.
Free homo demonstration 2 0
year parts and service guaran-
tee. Wrlto Lubbock Sewing Cen-
ter, 1114 19th St . Lubbock. Tex
os 79401. PO

tfc 12-1-1

Merry Christmas

Garza Auto
Parts

7 70 WEST MAIN

Rentals
FOR RENT: Duplex apartments

for low Income families with
stove, rcfrigcrutor and water
furnished. Call 2233 or 2703. Mrs.
Twilight Dudley. tfc 2--

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
thrco bedroom houses. Small
down payment; 7 per cent In-

terest. For Information call Mrs.
Alene Brewer. Dial 2389, tfc 7--7

UNFURNISHED thrco - bedroom
home for rent, 207 S. Ave. S.,
"Tho Earl Rogers old homo",
Contact Enrl Rogers 495-272-

203 S. Ave. S, Post, Tex.
tfc 12- -1

FOR RENT: Two bedroom un-

furnished house; wall heater;
five closets plus outside storage;
wired for washer and dryer;
electric or gas range. See owner
ot 113 N. Ave. M. tfc 12-- 4

FOR RENT: Uedroom and kitchen
privileges. Lady only. Call 2531
or sec Uln willingham.

tfc 12-1-1

FOR RENT OR SALE: Thrco
room furnished house with bath.
114 N. Ave. Q. See Mrs. Cass.

tfc 5

Public Notice

Opportunity for Men 21
and Over Who Know

I ivestock
LIVESTOCK I1UYER

Learn to buy cattle and hogs
at sale barns, feedlota and buy-

ing stations We prefer to train
men 21 ami over with farm or
livestock background. For local
m'eiview iue age, phone, nnd
b;u kground. Approved for G. I.
Training

P. O. BOX 9331
EL PASO, TEXAS 79985

TO Whom It May Concern: No
hunting, fishing or prospassing
on the Beulah K. Bird Ranch.

52tp 6--6

Arteries carry blood from the
heart to the body while the veins
tranvport it t the heart

SINCERE

THANKS TO ALL

PHILLIPS

QuM Service

PEACE1
et h.s renewike menumgo t
CUrlatmnnat tills He.-

Service Welding Const. Co.

Roosevelt Hayncs of Lubbock
was fined $100 and costs by Coun
ty Judge J. E. Parker here Fri-

day after pleading guilty to n chor-g-c

of making alcoholic beverages
availablo to minors.

Tho creche, or nativity scene,
was introduced to Franco by St.
Francis of Assist In the early
1300's.

HORMEL

72 OZ.
PKG.

BORDEN'S
Vi GALS.

8

Choice

...
W4 label,
KARO

2816

Ql.

Card
We would like to express our

appreciation for nil ot the
shown us during tho loss of our
darling Hrcnda. We want to
Drs.
Snyder nnd tho nurses In tho In-

tensive caro unit for tholr long
hours of constant andtender caro
of our nnd the from
the OD floor for Just on
her progress. We know everything
was done for her that could be
done by human hands. Wo want to
thank all o f those who camo and
sat with us during her surgery,
the phone calls, alt the prayers

a joyous greeting to OKE ::u
MAY YOUR HOLIDAY RING WITH LA0GHTL.1

Rocker A Well Service

Pork Loin Roast
LITTLE SIZZLERS

BACON TALL CORN
BY DECKER

MELLORINE

is

Each year ns Christmas draws near we

realize more than ever that our successIs deeply
rooted in the warm soil of our customers' friend-

ship, and we nre grateful that we have had tho
pleasure of sorvtnu folks like you.

Vo appreciate the confidence, and pntlonce,
and theunderstanding you havo shownduring (h

past yr When we soy "thank you" for pull
favors It camo straight from the hoart.

May your Christmas be joyful, witFi ll70 full
to ovorllowlnjt with mcxxI luck, hnppinoss nnd
prosperity. This Is tho true wish of all of us at
P,irruli Grocory.

Washington Fancy, Delicious

APPLES
California Navel

ORANGES
Cello Bag

CARROTS

Towle, 9 Oz. Jar
MARASCHINO

Cherries 39c

SYRUP

Jar

69

ofThanks

kindness

thank
Jenkins, Kroger, Anderson,

baby nurses
checking

49c

3,01.00

Towle, 5 Oz, Jar
STUFFED

Olives
Krefr, 3 Oz.
PWIHltlphl
CREAM
CHEESE

LB.

said for her, tho

for us, Uro. Don for
on her

she was In the care unit

nt for the food,
t h o

song tho

LONGHORN

CHEESE

73c

I
I

19c

lb. 15c

...15c

Packago

I

lb.

39

10

lb

concern shown
Davenport

checking progress while
Intensive

Methodist Hospital,
Dowers, phone calls, cards,

beautiful service, sweet

YELLOW

lb

service that Don was able to bring
nnd all other kindness shown us
during our hours of sorrow. W c

can't understand why our darling

Hrcnda was taken but wo know we

had nn impel for n short while.
We will always remember your
kindness, May God bless each of

you.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hovers Jr.
Sonny and Glcnnn

GOLDEN FRUIT
POUND

CELERY

129

BAKE-RIT- E

3

Til . nAtn.AliL .

the Into Jolo R. Poinsett of char IS. C, Minister of

Stales about ,c

0K1VIMY

Homotown Boy

Bugs
Local oporalion doosnt

drive
Lubbock Ihoroforo sorvico
Is moro prompt and at amuch cost.

DIAL 495-218-7

4fr vlf

i

V IT WITH GOOD
v. . IR AND HAPPINESS!

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY ONLY

Jackson Cafeteria

79c rfa

79c F?'
LB. CAN

HALF PINT

WHITE SWAN

TALL CANS

KLEENEX

59c
BORDEN'S,

WHIPPING CREAM 29c

Can Milk

469c

SHORTENING

JUMBO

SCOTT, 4 ROLL PACKAGE

TOILET TISSUE 39c
HIPOLITE, BIG J3 OZ. JAR

CREAM 33c
DEL MONTE, 46 OZ.

ORANGE GRAPE DRINK ... 3 for 89c

FROZEN, JO OZ,

3 for 89c

BANANAS

FRESH STALK

loston,

United

down

lower

Bob

&

PaperTowels
ROLLS

269e

MARSHMALLOW
CANS

or

PKGS.

STRAWBERRIES

10'
15c

SPECIALS GOOD DEC. 77

Parrish
V. Main

m...JB(

10

MtSE

Killing

from

Hudman
EXPERIENCED

ABOUND

Cafe

THROUGH SATURDAY,

GROCERY

& MARKET
Dial 2430



hinifY Baptists hold
Cbristmasprogram
lte T .r. 'v Unptlst Church held

Cht 'ni1 prngrnm, uirccicu

'Mrs Harold Brltlon ond Mrs.

the program wiin cokus, cook.
?
colic. C okes and punch being

fled- -

if ai(nB npnenntnit lit
It men y b"1 ""a i"1""""-- "

nno ni v.
f pastor
1 Mrs Jnmcs umkciii

CHRISTMAS AT HAMILTON
Mr. nnd Mrs. Warren Hnycs

spont the weekend In Hamilton
where they were Joined by their
son-in-la- nnd daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley McDowell, nnd daugh-
ter or Houston. Tito group had
tholr Chrlstmns treo and dlnnar nt
tho Spotted Horse Inn.

ODKSSA GUESTS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hen Gordon, Gene

nnd Rhondaof Odessaspent Satur-
day with his mother, Mrs. J 1 m
Gordon and Nova. Rhonda re-
mained for a longer visit.

invitation (Extended

Mrs. C. D. Hodnes extenda cordial Invitation
to friends and rolatlvos to attend the wedding of their

I daughter, Helen Ruin, to Charlie N. Brown Jr., son of Mr.
ju,e rhnrllo N. Brown Sr.. at 8 o'clock In tho ovaninn at

Le Frst Baptist Church, Saturday, Dec. 27.

The reception will follow at tho church.

may joy brighlcn your home

WoM of differ,

ffiULY GREETINGS!

And aWy sincerethank you

MR. and MRS. BRYCE MARTIN

to

of

212 EAST MAIN

T. I.

ence

LAST MINUTE SHOPPING

Specials
Big Swinger

POLAROID CAMERAS

Only 23.50
Wo Receivod Thoso Lato and

Nood Movo Thorn

Ono Tablo

TOY SPECIALS
CUT PRICE

GET 'EM WHILE THEY LAST!

QJestemQuto

LOUISE ODAM

New arrival is

shower honoree
Kcithu Beth White, baby dauuh

tor of Mr. und Mrs. Noel White,
was honored with n layette show-
er at the Graham Community Cen-
ter Friday night.

Approximately SO guosts called
between tho hours of 7:30 and 0
o'clock In the evening and wore
registered by Mrs. Hob Footc.

Pink sherbet punch, sandwiches,
nuts and mints were served from
a tablo covered with u whlto net
cloth over pink and centeredwith
a pink baby doll on n white nngcl
hair cloud trimmed with tiny pink
ribbons. Pink candles completed
the decor. Milk glass appointments
were used.

Sherry White, aunt of the hon-
oree, and Lee Ann Williams ser-
ved.

Hostcssos were:
Mmcs. Hobby Cowdrey, J. W.

McMahon, James Stone, V 1 v a
Davis, Footc, Fred Gossott,Dolmcr
Cowdrey, Elmer Cowdrey, Elmo
Hush, Carl Flultt, W. C. Bush. Ilry-n- n

Mnxcy, JessPropst, Wllllo Ma-
son, Jerry Hush, Curtis Wllllnms,
Pearl Wallace, Jim R. Norman,
Mack Ledbctter, Lonnio Peel, Ray
McClcllan nnd E. E. Peel.

Christmas party
is held by club
Amity Junior Study Club enjoy-

ed n Christmas party In the home
of Mrs, Charles Williams last
Thursday nightwith Mrs. Bert Lea-vcrto- n

and Misses Betty Kuwnskl
and Kathleen Shnnnfelt as

"My Christmas Wish" was the
roll call topic.

A two part program on t h e
study theme. "Man on tho Moon,"
was given by Mrs. Gordon Leo
who spoke on "The nig Decision"
and Mrs. John English who spoke
on "Evaluating the Decision nnd
Future Decisions".

A gift exchange was held before
refreshments were served.

Present were:
Mines. Joe Cook. Jerry Hays,

George L. Miller. Lonnie Gone
Peel. Gene Posey. English, Mike
Watts, Lee, Jim Wells. Hutch Wil-so- n

and the hostesses.

HD Club News

The Hnrnum Springs Homo Dem-

onstration Club held its Christmas
party last Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Delia Davis.

Presenting u Christmas program
were Mrs. Jewel Long, Mrs. Shir-
ley Blund and Mrs. Volmn Long.
Gifts were exchanged following the
program.

Refreshments were served to
Mmcs. Zelmn Moore. Mattie Hays,
Iola Knowles. Shlrlev Hlnml. Vol.
ma Lorn: and Jowol I.dne uhn will
be hostess for tho Jan. 9 meeting.

CLOSE Cm' PARTY
Members of the Close Citv HD

Club and Karen Pnrnell, HD agent,
answered rail call with a Christ-
mas poem nt (heir annual Chrlst-
mns party held recently at the
community center.

Secret txils were rcven od as
gifts were opened and now names
urawn tor tne new year.

Ench member hmnehl Christ.
mas "goodies" for refreshments.

mo next meeting will be Jan. G,

EARLY CHRISTMAS
Tho family of Mr. und Mrs. Gene

Martin celebrated Christmas ear-
ly over the weekend when they
were all together In tho Martin
homo for tho Christmas treo and
dinner. They are Sammy Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Williams
and children, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dickey
Vnrdlmnn of Clovis, N. M., nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bilbo und baby
of Waco.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Charllu Kiker underwent surgery

Dec. 16 ut Mercy Hospital in Sin- -

Tuesday.

all (Ml CuiiomcM,

FARMER'S

TcacoService

Mr, C reminded me the other
morning that this time of tho year
25 years ago, he, along with thous-

ands of other soldiers, were Invol-

ved in the Battle of the Bulge dur-
ing World War II.

T h u t Christmas Immediately
flashed back through my mind.
With a husband andbrothers off
fighting in the wars, and two of
them In Belgium, It wasn't exact-
ly being a very Merry Christmas.

However, our family was trying
to mako It as merry as possible
under tho circumstances all of
us having given ourselves "talks"
about not being gloomy and snd,

I remember all of us doing
"quite well." Gifts were opened
by the tree and we wero starting
to gatherup ribbons nnd paper
when another gift was spotted un-

der the tree. Sly father handed It
to mo but there was no card on
the outside. I puzzedly opened the
package and that "blew" our try-
ing to be "merry." Hie v hole
family burst Into tears as I found
Mr. C had left a gift for me sev-
eral months before Christmas
when he had loft for Europe.

I know this same sconewill be
taking place In many homos this
holiday season with so many fam-
ilies separated by the war In Viet-
nam. If It holps any, you may be
sure that lots of us aro thinking of
you and are hoping that next
year your Christmas roally will bo
merry nnd bright)

The Sundny through Saturday
week hag fnllon by the wayside
here at The Post Dispatch due to
early publication. Saturday was
rewlly Tuosduy. Sunday was Sun-

day but Monday was Wednesday
and Tuosday (today) is really
Thursday. We follow this up with
Christmas Eve, Christmas Day.
and then thrco Sundays In a row
before getting straightened o u t
again.

Mr. C and I are most excited
about the Nativity Scene taking
place at our houso on Christmus
Eve. Whon a bunch of teen-ager- s

get starry - eyed in anticipation
of Christmas Eve and coming buck
year nftor year to participate it's
hard not to got excited.

'

For the benefit of those In town
who aro new. the C's sturtod the
Nativity Scone nine years ago.
thinking it was n

That first year, the
tcon-nger- s involved Including
our daughters were not filled
with anticipation ond were not a
bit starry - eyed. We had broach-
ed the thought to our Misses C's
and they agreed it sounded nice
but it didn't seem to be getting off
tho ground very fast.

Up until the first porformnnco
on that nine-ye- a o Christmas
Evo we woron't n bit sure enough
teen-ager- s would show up to have
It. I had a mental picture of Mr.
C and I being Wise Men or shop-hor-

at the lust minute.

Our fears wore foundlcss,
though, and after the first "show"
wo hod a bunch of starry - eyed
kids on our hands nnd we've had
them ever since.

You all come by and bring tho
llttlo ones. It's hard with children
being so excited about Santa
Clnus to sometimes rememberwhy
we celebratethis holiday. This Is
ono sure wny of putting "Christ"
back Into Christmas.

A vory warm and happy Christ-
mas to you nlll

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
"Whore Did Christmus Go?" wtll

bo the sermon topic at tho II a. m.
Sunday service nt the First Chris-Ua-n

Church. The pastor. Renuird
S. Ramsey, has announced that
Ummm will be no Sunday waning
servloe,

Hot Rolls
tonight!
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Christmas luncheon is event
of Saturday in Graeberhome

The hwie of Mrs W. R. Grat-!e- r

was the setting of a Christmas
luncheon last Saturday ut 12 o
clock noon.

In a house decorated through-
out In the Christmus motif, t h c
dining table was cuntored with ar-
rangements of holly and cnndlcs.
The guestsserved themselvesfrom
n table laden with Mrs. Grncbcr's
"specialities". Thoy were seated
at smaller tables carrying out the
Christmas motif.

Mrs, L. A. Prosson, Mrs. Boo
Olson and Mrs. J. E. Parker as-

sisted with the serving.
The hostess told un Inspiring

Christmas story before Introduc-
ing three special guests. They
were Mrs. Claude Adams of Ralls
who was a house guest of Mrs
Graeber during the recent T irst
United Methodist Church Iny wit-

nessmission; Mrs. Brack Little and
her mother, Mrs. Emma Dodson

Christmasparty held
by Ncedlecraft Club
Tho Ncedlecraft Club met in the

home of Mrs. Mattie Huygood r
ccntlv nnd cnloved its nnntml
Christmas party with secret pals
ucing rcveaieu as guts were open
cd.

Mrs. Hiiygixxl served refresh-
ments buffet style and guests were
seated nt quartet tobies.

Those present included:
Mmcs. W. R. Graeber, H J

Dietrich. Tillman Jones. B. F E-
van. F. A. Gilley. M. J. Malouf.
S. C. Storie. L. G. Thuett Sr . F. C
Borkcr, Nell McCary. Lucy Callis.
Oscar Smith. Montee Adams, Jess
Rogers and Jack Kennedy.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Honny Owen an-

nounce the birth or a daughter at
5:M a. m. Mora!av ut Garza Mem-
orial Hospital. Named Jennifer
Lee. the new urnval weighed 8
lbs., 6 ozs., at birth. The grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Owon and Mr. ami Mrs. John Gist.

invl 1alio1 1

of Lubbock. Mis LitUe told of her
work with the Bethlrhem Mission
and with a missionary who works
in the Fiji Islands.

Carols wore sung and prayers
offered boforo "Santu Clnus" ar-
rived bourlng gifts for all prcsont.

Guosts, other than those men-
tioned, woro:

Mmos. Jess Rogers, Joe Boyd
nnd Marvin Boyd, all of Lubbock,
and R. II. Collier Sr . L. G. Thuott
Sr., Boone Evans, H. J. Dietrich,
Tillman Jones, Noah Stone, Joe
Callis, Gladys Presson and B. E.
Young.

to nil at Christmas!

LAVOLLE'S

lxlei
Mr. and Mrs. James Mason of Southland extend a

cordial invitation to friends and relatives to attend the
marriage of their daughter, Mickey Ann, to Allen Miles,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miles of Slaton, at 7 o clock in the
evening, Monday, Dec. 29, at the Slaton Church of Christ.

A reception will follow at Fellowship Hall.

Wrapping up greetings to send io
all our wonderful frionds & patrons!

iV, fjjL'? iissssssssssss
fVt fv r jHHP

ided

MRBAIRDj Rolls

invitation Extended
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie W. Lee cordially extend an invi-

tation to friends and relatives to attend the marriage of
their daughter, Kaien Jan, to James Wiley Millor, ion of
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Millar, Wednesday, Dec. 31, at 6
o'clock in the evening at the Calvary Baptist Church.

A reeoption will follow at the church.

Joy To All at Christmas!

GALE'S K'AUTY SHOP

May the seasonbloom with joijl

Mauri's Flowers

."Wishing you the

joys .of the Christmas season

DODSON'S
r d a d:a

' A SI

w r
May all our wondorlul customers

enjoy tho very host o holidays!

Corner Grocery & Market
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Dolls and guns high on want list' this year
Dear Santa:

I want n blko for Christmas and
a Jacket and a football.

Your friend,
Andy

Dear Santa Gnus:
How do you do? I want a ball

and a bat and a pair of shoes for
Christmas.

Ruth

Dear Santa:
I am 6 yearsold. I want you to

bring mo "Swlngy" and a tele-pho-

operator's switchboard. I
would also like a snowconc mach-
ine. Pleasedon't forget my sister,
Cindy, and nil the other boys and
girls.

I love you,
Jana Terry

Dear Santa:
I lovo Christmas. I want some

guns and u tint too. I want foot-
ball things, too. Love,

Tim Worrte

It 1nmm

Dear Santa:
I am a llttlo girl 7 years old,

I havo tried to bo a good llttlo girl
this year. Would you please bring
me a Suzlo Homcmakcr Stove,
washing machine, a doll that grows
hair and a vacuum cleaner. And
don't forget my sister, Vlckcy and
my brother, Danny.

Yours truly,
Pam Williams

Dear Santa:
I want n cameraand u football

ILL' A. JJk 'Ak--tKEKhr art

set and some racing cars. Your
friend,

Shawn Scott

Dear Santa Claus:
I want somo Hot Wheels. I will

see you Saturday.
Eddie

Dour Santa:
I want some black go-g-o boots,

a P. J. doll, some piny dlshe ami
a Dancerina doll. Your friend,

Roberta Thomas

as w

We prescribeOnly the Best!

POST PHARMACY
FRANK BLANTON

favorite when

opportunity wishing

good friends very merry Christmas!

Your County Officials
County Jwtkja )

County CJefk Carl Cetfholni

Tux AsseiiQ'-CoJieck- T T.pion

County TreasurerPoulna Coleman

County Supt. Dean Robmien

iaaSSEEl

--f-

'"IS

:) .ir Santa:
Santa Claus coming to town.

is two days before Christmas.
Way up at the North Pole, elves
help Santa. Santusaid to the el-

ves, "Go get my sleigh ready."
Rudolph Is nice. Rudolph the Red-nose- d

Relndtor. I love you, San-
ta.

Gina

Dear Santa:
I want a HU gun and a Krassy

Kar and u football outfit and 1

want a Hot Wheelscar and a bike
and a new one, too, and a ball
and a play dog and a play cat and
a play duck and a riding pen and
a play Santa Claus and a little
TV set.

Mike G.

Dear Santa:
I want a football suit ami 1 want

a TV. 1 want a play guitar. wnnt
baeelmll suit. 1 want a truck.

Your frtd,
Hitum Martinez

Dear Santa:
! want a do!!. I want a Chrttt-- m

tree. I want n record player.
I want n We; ear for my Urotlter.
l want jr toy Runtlay. Your
friend,

Beatrice

I wnnt a Mi bike and a Wg doll.

'rw go-o-n boots. I want
mc to boot black. 1 want

i e p?--y dlthM. Your frtemi,

Deer taut
I want a bike. Santa

I want a Utile
win a loH for my titter. I want a
A y vx--V f Mrnt a Ruitar. I want
: j "o- - ti" rir lOT Otf

9M". ! w'' tya Your friontl,
Ruben

ir
I want 5?-- ff boota. I wont a
ybxis. I want a record ay

f. I wnt a Daaceriaa. How h
ou to-1- ? Your trtea4,

Sara

Oeer Beau:
I have been a good girl. I work

at school. !leae bring me a strol-

ler dell rocking chair and play
tissue for Christmas. I love you.

Joann Harper

It's our time of year . wc have
the of

all our a

H

Is
It

Justice of Peace0 C Rol 0f.

County Cemmlationar Jones

County Commiwionar led Aen

County Commissioner ten Sanchez

County Commissioner Herbert Walk

Dear Santa:
I have been a good girl. I work

at school. Please bring me a big
old doll head so I can roll her hair
and a Barbie for Christmas. I
lovo you.

Jinl Slstrunk

Dear Santa:
I want n bike. How arc you? Is

Rudolph fine? I wish you would
come to my house. Your friend,

Ircno

Dear Santa:
1 want a racing track with car

for Christmas. I want a guitar,
How are you with Rudolph? Your
menu,

Jack

Dear Santa:
I want a bike, a Jacket, a cow-

boy, a doll, a Dancerlnn, a record
player, a tree, n blackboard, a gui
tar, a reindeer, boll bottoms nnd
a boat. Your friend,

Angellta

Dear Santu:
I want n football suit. Are you

fooling okay? I wnnt n guitar. I

wnnt n Superman. Your friend,
Uonnlc

Door Santa:
1 want a doll. I want a game

How ore you, Santa? I have a doll
on my Christmas tree. My mother
bought me a new baby born. My
daddy bought me a game. Your
friend.

Linda Kny

Dear Santa:
I want a football suit. I want a

Jet. I want cowboy boots. 1 want
n reindeer, Your friend,

Joey

Dear Santa:
I have been a good girl. I work

at school. Please bring me a Easy
Dake Oven, record player and a
Swlngy Doll for Christmas. I love
you.

DccDcc Redman

Dear Santa:
I have been a good girl. I work

at school. Please bring me a doll,
electric stove, nnd n wig for
Christmas. I love you.

Laaaaaaaawaaaal
aaaaaaaaaaywuaaaaai
BaaaaaaaaaaBELaal"

KINDS

'

70S

tlO

Terry Mahan

Dear Santa:
I hnvn hwn n eood I work

at school, Bring mo a
n watch n onion

I love
Penny Howell

Dear Santa:
I girl. I

at school. Plcasobring mo wig,
electric and talking doll

I lovo you.
Marlnctto Hays

Dear Santa:
I havo been a good girl. I

at school. Plcaso bring mo n wig,
talking Darble nnd little bell

I lovo you.

of the
to

Al the Christmas,men of wisdom saw a star unllko
any other star which seemodto move with purpose across
tho sky. Its offerod promise of something new, some
thing Important, something worth following. It offered news of
God's Son. And so thero wise men followed the star, the

they found that star's gift and tho birth of joy
known to man.

Where it that star

During tho nineteon centuriessince that star shone,
men have had glimpses of its brightness. Its broke
through the of tho martyrs of tho early Church. Its rays
reflected in the grandeur of the Church as it established
itself and the Word across tho continent of Though
there have been times when men were moro by tho

glitter than theStar's glory, tho light still beamed in men
of faith. Every age has hadits saints, to the wonder of
tho Christmas star.

Where is that light

GARAGE
510 N. Broadway Ph 495.?52e
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CO.
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Holy Night
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Dear Santa:
I would llko n Aro you

fine? Is going to buy n
Do you havo presents? I

wnnt n present, i wnni n tuosy.
I havo n tree. Do like mo? I
llko you. Tina likes you. Sho Is
nice. Your friend,

Dear

Christmas

I llko a pellet EUn Jttrnnt n 1.......... I I i -........ .. uiko for mv htlicr and a doll forsister nnd wonl.t ,

chine nnd electric stovo fori
new car tor mv '

ther. Ilyc. ' '

to and your

GRAHAM CO-O-P

DILL Mgr.

A :'S

Christmas
Star

By George Miller

We live in a day proud of its have unravr'

ed mysteries that havo bewildered men for centuries. Ours . a
world peopled with many wise mon. But their is weak

tho light of Christ's star. Tholr will bo of little
uso guidance that gives meaning and purpose to their
efforts. Wo still neod seo tho light that shlnos In the Christmas
star.

When St. Paul wrolo to tho Phlllpplans, ho said:

Show guileless and above
faultless children of God In a warped and

In which YOU SHINE LIKE STARS a
dark world.

Whoro Is the Christmas star in our dark world? If it does
not shine In you, if cannot shine at all.

Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday
Is Sponsored By the Following Post Merchants

EIWOOD

IMPLEMENT

44)U

CO.

P4m"

dancing

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

S Ph, 49o.BI
AUTO ."ARTS REPAIRS-wlOO- WORK GLASS

GEORGE BROWN

E. R. MOIELAND

Lubbock hn?. ph. 495.2886
Oil OPSRATORS

POSTEX PLANT

A of Industries
"SJeea Time h Oaa Time--

6 25,

present.
My mother

present.

you

Melissa

Snntn:

Merry

would

would llko
in

an

you loved ones.

GIN
McMAHON,

wisdom. Wc

wisdom
without knowlcdgo

without
to

yourselves reproach,
crooked

generation, in

This Church Message

AUTOMOTIVE

Burlington

Joq Vald

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main Ph. 495-282- 1

24 HOUR AMIULENCE SERVICE

PIGGLY WIGGLY
8tl & Avr K Ph, 495-271- 6

SH GREW STAMPS

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E Main Ph. 495-289- 4

RE TODAY IE SECURE TOMOMOW"



M OLD FASHIONED

Rememberwhat fun it was to "help

Dad cut clown the tree? . . . When you

got home you'd pop corn and string

it while logs blazed and crackled

on the hearth.Mother would

be baking gingerbreadcookies

and throughout the house

the soundof happy,eager

voiceswould tell each

visitor the holiday seasonwas

here. Times have changed

but the special joy that

youngstersknow at

Christmasis still the same

we wish that joy to you!

FROM THE EMPLOYES AND MANAGEMENT OF

POSTEX PLANT
A UNIT OF

Bixrliiidtoii iNDusTiuBs, xNo.Uor
executm:offices, crf.ensdoro. n. a
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Nativity scene is

to be Wednesday
Kay Herron anJ Randy Hudman

again will portray Mary and Jos-

eph Christmas Kve In the Teen-
agers' ninth annual Live Nativity
Scene.

Pam Petty Is back again this
year as the angel and Giles Mc-Cra- ry

again us the beggarboy.
Wise Men will be David Pierce,

Clyde W. Hillard

rites conducted
Funeial services for Clyde W.

Hillard. 62. whn died suddenly
Dec. 16 .it Uakersfield, Tex . wore
held at 2 p m Sunday at the Ma-

son Funeral Chapel here.
Mr. Hillard. who was a member

of n pioneer Garza County family,
was In the oil construction busin-
ess. He was born Nov. 9, 1907. at
Noconn.

Surviving are his mother. Mrs.
Mae Hillard of Lovtngton, N. M.;
ono brother. James Preston Hil-

lard of Lovlngton. awl two sisters,
Mrs. Vera Dell Shockley of Hobbs.
N. M.. and Miss Willie Ma Hil-

lard of Lovington.
The Rev. O. Curtis Lee. pastor

of the First United Methodist Chur-
ch officiated at the funeral service,
Mrs. Margie Pennell sang "Rock
of Ages" and "Farther Along," ac-
companied by Sue Harrison at the
piano.

Burial was in TerraceCemetery
under the direc tion of Mason Fune-
ral Home.

Wayne Whitten is

cash prize wlnrer
Tho Chamber of Commerce Re-ta-ll

Promotion Committee figure
thoy got the h.--i of the December
weather this year with two good
Saturdays out of three in their
Christmas promotions.

Santa Claus was back Saturday
afternoon with candy treats and!
shoppers were entertained by an

mo winner inougn was
Wnyno whose name
the first drawn $50
cosh prlie in thr third vule draw-
ing.

The s.itmdav after-
noon was .i 7.1

Season's
Greetings To
You and

PEEL'S

Conoco 5erv

Ken Herron, and either TImmons
Dull or Ncff Walker. Portraying
shepherds will bo Grady Shytlcs, '

David Hamilton and Dennis Dod-so- n.

'

Townspeople tentatively will In-- ,

elude Rlchy Lee, Don Collier, Jac-
kie Moore, Crystal Nichols, Karon I

and Sharon Windham, and Liz,
Dalby.

The Live Nativity Scone will be
presented three 20 - minute'
showings Wednesday night in the

m
double curport of Mr. and Mrs
Jim Cornish's residence at 307
Osage.

The showings are scheduled z
6:30, 7:30 and 8:30 p. m

The entire community is inwtxl-t-
the showing of their choc-Childr- en

are espocially welcome
as the manger scene will feature
live stable animals as well as the
teen-ager- Special Christmas mu-
sic and a narration by the Rev
George L. Miller Is included.

Stable animals will include Cis-

co, the Sicilian donkey provided
annually by Giles Dalby, and three
sheepand n goot, courtesy of Conn- - J

ty commissioner lienbancnez.
Helen Cornish is the director of

the Scene.

Post preparing
for holiday close
Post today was preparing to

close down the Christmas hol-
iday.

The Postex Plant to shut
down at 11 p. m. Tuesday night
for a five - day Christmas holiday
with operations resuming at 11 p.
m. Sunday.

The Garza County courthouse
be closed five days too. dos-

ing at regular time Tuesday
afternoon and not reopening
next Monday morning.

The City Hall will be closed
Thursday and Friday.

PostmasterA. J. McA lister re-

ports the outgoing CHrtrtmu
peak ranched lastWednesday

amateur hootenanny at the cor-- and Thursday with the lacomtag
nor of Main and Avenue I. i Desk falling Saturday aad Tuesday

Dig
Whltten was

for the final

temprr iturc
warm d't:rr"i

Yours

ce

for

view

for

was

will
the

until

mall
was

of this week
He said no mail deliveries will

be made
Dav

helping
inn column by Ai Hucnholz. gen-
eral maanger of New Accounting
Servtes, Ore., u of spe-
cial mlerest at ttku time of year
and has a refreshing appear! we
think owr rentiers enjoy.)

Lirr us our
FIGHTING MHN

By AL ItUCIIHOLZ
cams uneasy to my caaatry.

My Mrth was shrouded by the
clouds of war.

was far too young to aav had no
nana ta not was. asjer

ill. asm m owe of the Axis natlosM.
After living a year under Ruaeaia
'K tupaUmv had a rhaasjs si
mfpttng use fighting men of Atn-ru--a

And that instead of

rmimet. America out away atttsr--
IsujaBhsaasi

wouldn't torare wMh

wpy mm
Hcarttcst thanks to our customers

GRASSiftfc CO-O-
P GIN

Ml8lla!M
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NATIVITY SCENE OF THE PAST
Th r u typ , A r r.-

- f om enc of the Nativity scenesheld every Christmas Eve for the last
8 years a thr J m Currish rosidcnc, 307 Osage,There will be three perfoimances of the
Nativity Spiip aji i this Christmas Eve Staff Photo)

For new ar o 970

Severalnew wrinkles
in auto registration

Gare.i County driver will find
registering their motor vehicles for
1970 easier than ever before,
thanks to a new regis:ration sys-
tem dsvtaed by the Texas High-w.- i

Department.
lite highway department expects

more than seven million vehicles
to be registered Texas during
the year and there be sev-
eral new wrinkles.

First, license plates will have a
new color scheme light blue on
a reflective white background.

Second, for the first time, motor
vehicle renewal applications wilt
be mailed to every vehicle owner
in Texas during January.The re-

gistration period begim Feb. I.
The renewal application will ar

rive tn the mail a slender en--

on either t'hrntmas r marked. "Important This
New Year's I- - V m. I :renst- Piute Renewal

(I'.DITOR S NOT! Pir follow- - people

FurUand.

will

support

I

I
a k I

t

I know

will

Huw mv experiences, the
opportunity of liwng the United
Stam gives the words. "Peaceon
Earth Toward All Men of Good
Will deeper meaning tor me.

Nw. as aaothsr Christmas Ap-
proaches, it's my strange fighting
men on aaothsrstrangeground

Now. as then, it's hard to be
away from home at Christmas.

Now. then, taste's reason
haa to be done.

ccupaUoa by Chairman Mao is
different from occupation by

the Russia GMchoslovakia
wants relitem aasjcii as Amer-
ica belt dossal have nvMss ta
smtusaad retaeah. V.1tras free-
dom is the rigm. Mrth. of all
men. we fUM our duty lo answer

bringing revenge they brought the ral aast owns to the assistance
itum of fressaastsashing men.

And they talked host horns. We ttnsjgW tor this principle tn
rhey talked eternally about aoaes. the session haU of the U

rhey wore strange msa oa Natmas.
ange ground and while ws. as We rtruggat Jar lata prutcifMS la

children, looked up to them, thsy the entsrgiaf anthiai
stHI us Itttar But as the , Ws struggle far Ibis principle m
vww pwsesa, ana ins latx sscaassour swa osuwtry
deeds, the toar was replaced by , And ws struggle

Kssssi eaJas aaa 4s

in ths mam

t

x

& n

i

In

in

f

in

a

as a it

s.
f as

at
it

a
a 1 1 s d

a

j

a

haraett for lias
praaciais tn. the unhappy swamps
ot vist Nam.

So it ena t be the happy Chrtt
mas K shsuU ho. Our young msn
are staaihag m aaothsrpart of the
warm r freer teU at the dlnasr
Uhts are empty. Their graduation
sums haag empty in our closets.
Their cars sK empty in the sheds
Hut there's no emptiness in our
list rts

We haven't asked that he stand
ror liberty, only to take away our
support m his struggle. We haven't
hdued with his Aemy la defeat
ws aim. Ana we won't lot him
down by mlnlnfermlng him about
ur tssiings.
This Christmas it's time for a

moratertum. A moratorium again
st douM. A moratorium agalmt
failure to spoak up. A mornMirhim
ta rsnsjwrs oar arathsrs and asm
that we know why thoy csat b
wMh us sad thatwa're sMrhsg the
paia of tbstr saseare

1 dwhi't make haUtncsbeesuss
it wts duns th u 'hfu 'v nd autsw
hr, but just a . age, la
thousand of vntii-- r iBnafltleil
aenws the nstwi ' i ass stowi
ia ehiU wlads in park and eH
reort house lawrt Thrv beard oaa-ute- ni

xpeakeni v on VsV
eran s Dmv to te ' feelings at
he Kind - h.(h to

he mot hered h hnuun satis
in Chirigo tmr minn The desp
it freliar.s wh - h must ix cenvsy-s-d

to th Amsrteaas who sessaJar
wt in ths defense of freedom.

May I sail an you m swhtag aur
Commander m Chtaf. U. S. Far

Application."
lite application itself has instruc-

tions printed on it. It is a threo-pa-rt

form which should not be
torn apart.

When the registration period s.

the vehicle owner need only
take the application and t h e
fee to the county tax office. Or
he can order his plates by mall.

With the application, he will no
longer need to present his certifi-
cate of title or the Inst year's re-
gistration receipt.

If he decides to go to the county
tax office, he will find shorter
waiting lines. Wlththe application,
the clerk will necfl only to receive
the fee. affix to the application a
sticks showing the registration
numbor and other data and hand
over the 1970 plates.

Some vehicle owners may find
It even more convenient to go
through the registration process by
mail.

Although owners can register
their Vehicles In person until April
1. there Is k March 1 cutoff date

Those admitted to Garza Mom
orial Hospital since last Tuesday
were:

Ethel Mae Odom, medical
Stella Cryder. medical
fUoisa lispltiu, obstetrical
John Little, accident
Amistacio Curclo Jr.. medical
Martha Ijmi Davis, toedteaI

Rotsr Blair, medical
Dismissed

John Uttt '

Btasi Mas Odom
Orby WhfUsa
Joe Thomas
mhIm vii- - ii...- -eWSSfBSjSBJ

Aaasiacto Oarcia Jr.
Eloisa EspftM
Stelw Orydsr

Shsriff Claborn is
home from hospital
Sheriff L 1! (Fay) Claborn was

dschargsd Saturday from Meth.
odUt lUufHa aftet i long stay due
to ssrfeus INnoss.

He was down to his office in the
courthouse Monday morning to
check over office matters.

cos. Republic of Vietnam lo pass
on your feolinjjs of support to our
fighting men. Sendn card to:

W. Abrams. Hoodqusrt.
ers. U. S. Forces. Republic of Vict-na-

APO 5C60I.

f'i mull registrations. Tins allows
30 days for delivery before 1970
ointes must be displayed on ve-

hicles. '
If the vehicle owner wants his

plates mailed to him. he shoulo
send his registration application
to his county tax collector, with
the registration fee plus $1, which
is tho stntutory charge for handling
and postage.

If the nddross00 the renewnl ap-
plication is Incorrect, the vehicle
owner should print his correct re-
sidence on nil three parts of the
application.

The new registration renowal
system Is the product of on exten-
sive computerization of tho high-
way department's motor vehicle
registration records.

County Records
Oil and Gas Leases

Kstnlo of Ruth Starr Illnke to
Jones & Lyons east half of Sec-
tion 1213. TTRR Survey.

Faye Ruth Hamilton Hrattaln
and others to A. Lee Henderson,
west hoH of south 189.73 acres of
Section 40. H&GN.

Deed
Jewell M. Parsons ami others to

William Lonnie Welborn ami wife,
Lots 1 and 2. Block III. Post.

Marriage Licenses
Robert David Malone und Mary

Patricia Casey; Dec. 15.
Harlan Glenn Burnett and Mary

Lorsno Iliddlc Hughes: Dec. 17.
Waller Prescott und Daisie Ma-ri- e

Waldle; Dec. 19

DANCE

School bus theft
admitted by trio

Two months old

case is solved
The theft and destruction of two

Post school buses tho night beforo
Halloween apparently was cleared
up last Friday shortly after three
Post youths were tuken Into cus-

tody by Deputy Sheriff Rcld Park-
er.

Charges of felony theft wcro filed
In the court of Justice of tho Pence
D. C. Roberts against Roy Sopping-to-n

and Charlie Redman, both 19,

and Wesley Huffman, 18.

Each of the youths was releas-
ed after making $3,000 bond, pend-

ing action of a district court grand
Jury.

The felony charges were filed
by District Attorney George Hnn-sar- tl

of Lamcsa nfter ho had tak-

en statements from the three In

which they admitted stealing the
buses.

The district attorney, who was
called here from Lamcsa after tho
youths were taken Into custody,
said that malicious mischief char-
ges likely will be filed ngulnst the
tlirce in connection with the des-

truction of the buseswhen their
case comes beforo the grnnd Jury.

Local law enforcement officers
had worked relentlessly on t h e
case since the buses were stolen
and wrrcked. with first one suspect
and then another being eliminated,
an officer told The Dlspotch. Sher-
iff L. E. (Fay) Claborn workedon
the case until entering the hospi-
tal three weeks ago.

The school buses were stolen
from the bus parking lot soulh of
the elementary school building and
wrecked one by pushing off n
high bluff two miles smith of town

'

and the other by running Into a
deep gullv Just off U. S. Hwy. 3S0 ,

u lew mues wesi 01 town.
Both buses were totally wreck

ed, with insurance only partially!
covering the replacement vnlue of j

The bus pushed off the bluff j

south of town was found the next
morning by nn oil field worker,
but the one wrecked west of town'
was not found until several hours '

later whon It was spotted from n
holicoper thnt had boon pressed

DISPATCH IS OUT
TWO DAYS EARLY
The Christmas edition of The

Dispatch was published Tuosday
morning filled with greetings
ads from local merchants and
the youngsters' letters to Santa
Clnue.

The Dispatch office will be clo-
sed Wednesday through Sunday
for an extended holiday for em-
ployes.

Next week's paper will be pub-
lished on New Year's Day.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 31

9P.M.toUM.
TO THE MUSIC OF WESLEY GUTHRIE & HIS COUNTRY BOYS- In Room Between Bank & Post Office -

SET.UP5, SNACKS & PARTY FAVORS
furnished Auniission $5 Couple

Sponsoredby PostJaycees

Into tho search. An nlrnlane also wrecked. RPf im an.
was used In the searchfor tho sec-- fund for Information Icndiniond bus. arrest and convirimn ,, H.

Indignant citizens, a few days sons responsible for the 1M1
after the buseswcro stolen n n d destruction of tho buses

I1IB1T A

Best wishes for tho holiday ssr:c".

iVo'ro grateful for ycur patron..

ELWOOD WRIGHT'S

TEXACO SERVIC

to. all o-H-Si loyal Iftiet'dUl

GARZA TIRE COMPANY

fo
TiTHinrr

son's best wishes to all!

!t

has beci a pleasure j
duriiu? this past

POST IMPLEMENT CO.

r'



Antelopecagersto play in CaprockTourney
Shallowater first foe
at 10 Monday morning

rte Post Antelopes will piny
iiUowatcr nt 10 a. m. Monday,

29, In a first round ijnme of
iTiith nnnual Caprock Holiday
tournamentIn Lubbock.

It will bo tho fourth tlmo for a
In tho tour-Tmm- i.tot tenm to compete

which Is sponsoredby tho

vck American Business ciuu.
The Antelopes will bo competing
the AA- - A - D Division of the

Lament. They nro In tho
ooaser upper bracketof their dl- -

.Ur ninni wiui ruuuLun, uim- -

... -- , chn nwnicr. camsin inc
U . . . ..

nnu .roui.
Shallowater. tho Antelopes first

tund opponents, have n 10-- 3 re---

roinir Into tho tournament

i are ono of tho strongerClass
teams in wn .

Paducin, widen races uimmut
t n vnitnrl name n Ifl-- t

i. nimmiM whlrli nnihnh v

aj iimi - -

. i.. Ufnat Tnvno Its 11-- 0 rtW
W r " -

sc.-- m

Consolation title
won by Post girls
flm VrA Docs defeated Olton,
i m ii iiurti.'v in win iiiu luim

After I mi9, their first round

rirji iiiui iiiiu uuiuuub i v i w

olatnn finals ngninst Olton.
Roosevelt s gins won uic ioumn

1 - f t f

The Docs won over the Aspcr--

If tho 'Lopes get by Shallowater
Monday, they will play tho Podu-ca-h

Dlmmltt winner nt 12:30 .
m. Tuesday. If they lose their
first game, they play the Paducah-Dlmml- tt

loser at 8:30 a. m. Tucs
day.

In the lower bracket, Petersburg
plays Lubbock Christian and Sea-grav-

takes on Crosbyton.
Coach Kenny Poole said today

that David Plcrco, who has been
out of action since Injuring a knee
In tho Sweetwater game of the
Colorado City tournament, will be
able to go In the upcoming tournn-mcn- t.

Why do children
hang up stocking?
Why do children h a n g up a

stocking?
Tho first St. Nick was a r o a 1

person, Nicholas, n bishop in Asia
Minor In the Fourth Century.

According to legend, tho bishop
heard of a poor man who was
nbout to sell his three daughters
into slavery because ho could not
provide n dowry for them; this
was not only customary in those
days, but obligatory, to avoid dis-

grace.
St. Nicholas saved them by gifts

of gold. Each time, he throw the
gift Into the house. In order not
to be recognized.

One version tells it that he
threw tho gold down the chimney
where it fell into a stocking hung
thoro to dry.

And so to this day children hang
up their stockings for gilts from
this real Saint.

Candy was a popular confection
with the ancient Egyptians, Greeks
and Chinese.

BUY ADVAKCE TICKETS

&

BY THE

The Post Antelopos outshot the
Aspermont Hornets nt tho free
throw lino here Friday night to
score a 59 to 52 triumph for their
eighth victory against four losses.

The Antclopo "H" tenm also
won, by a score of 42 to 33.

Field goals were all even 19

apiece In the varsity game, but
Post hit 21 of 28 from tho free
throw line for n respectable 82 por
cent, while the Hornets hit only 11

of 27 for 51.8 per cent.
Doyd Noble, tho Antelopes'

post man, saw limited action after
picking up four quick fouls. Ho
was held out the entire third quar-
ter and part of tho fourth before
going back In and picking up his
fifth pcrsonnl foul. He finished with
18 points, however, which was
tops for the 'Lopes.

Frazlor scored 29

points, most of his flold goals com-

ing on fast breaks from a pres-
sing Post dofensc.

The 'Lopes led 11-- 8 at the end
of the first quarter, but had surg-

ed to a 33-1- 7 margin by halftime.
Tho Hornets started whittling
nway at tho Post margin In t h o

third period, but still trailed by 13

0 going into the final per-

iod.
In the "H" tonm game, Post

held a 16--1 load at the end of tho
first quarter, were out in front 24-1- 1

at hnlftimc, and 1 at the
end of tho third period. Rnndall

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR OUR LARGEST EVER

New Years Eve

DANCE
WednesdayNight Dec. 31

MUSIC WESTERNAIRES

Aspormont's

Weekend Dances
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS, DEC. 26 & 27

TO MUSIC OF THE WESTERNAIRES

SUNDAY, DEC. 284 P. M. TO 12 P. M.

BATTLE OF THE BANDS

MEL WAY vs. THE WESTERNAIRES

We Will Be Open Christmas Eve & Christmas Day

WesternLounge

SECTION TWO

Thursday, Decombor 25, 1969

Aspermontvictim of
'LopesFriday, 59-5-2

Hoys was Post's high scorer with
11 points, while Jones' 15 paced
Aspermont.

The scoring summaries:
VARSITY GAME

ASPERMONT Ray 1 1 3; Ger-lo- ff

1 1 9; Pago 12 4; Frazler 10

9 29; Taylor 0 0 0; Johnson 3 1 7;
Hill 0 0 0. TOTALS 19 14 52.

POST Noble 8 2 18: Heaton
2 4 8; Walker 3 G 12; Altman 4 6 14:
Johnson 1 3 5; Newby 10 2: Bird

Happy Birthdays
Dec. 26

Barbara Ethridgc
M. J Richard-- . Long Reach,

Calif.
Robert Lynn McWhirt
Mrs. Jwwn Nolan

Dec. 27
Hans. Hudman
Mac Smith, Tulsa, Okl.
Joy Urown
Jo Cash
Glenda Hlllwry
Jackie Hair
Anno llogan

Dec. 28
Mrs. Wylle Hill
Spencer D o u g I a s Kuykandull,

McAlister, Mont.
Judy Dooloy
Frank Runklcs
Thomas Zachary

Dec. 29
George Pierce
Gaylon Hutto
JeanRichards, Long Hcnch, Cal-

if.
TcrrI Power, Casper, Wyo.
Carolyn Williams

Pago9

0 0 0; Dodson 0 0 0. TOTALS 19 21
59.

"11" i'EAM GAME
ASPERMONT Kolb 12 4;

Campbell 1 I 3: Foil 0 0 0; Alsup
2 I 5; Walker 3 0 G; Jonos 5 5 15.
TOTAIJS 12 9 33.

POST Hoylc 0 3 3; Uullock
3 1 7; I.oe 0 0 0; Sims 3 0 G; Hair
1 0 8; Ayala 1 0 2; Hays 4 3 11;
Norman 0 0 0: Pace 2 1 S; Rosas
0 0 0: Curtis 0 o 0. TOTALS 17 8 42.

Mrs Joe Gibson. Slaton
Rickey Hines
J A. Stalling
Debra Cooper
Anml O'Neul. Slahm

I)C. SI
Mrs. Fred Bibb
Charline Feris, Dallas
Mrs. Cora Carpenter
Linda Ramage
Dick Wayne Vardiman
Mark Scott McWhirt. Fort Worth

Jtin. I

Ralph Welch
Ricky Little
Tommy Allen
Hutch Heaton
Wanda Helntz
Ed Sims. Uvald;

HOME FROM SCHOOL
Giles McCrary arrived home Fri-

day night from Culver Military
School in Indiana to spend the hol-

idays with his parents, Mayor and
Mrs, Giles C, McCrary The Mc- -

Crary'sdaughter, Pam, arrived
urday Pam works In Sen. John
Tower's office In pnllas.

It's always a pleasureio

greet friends at this holiday

seasonand wish them the host:

heallh, wealth; and happiness!

JACKSON BROS.

FOOD LOCKER

JIM and DO

Three Antelopesmake
AII-S- P football team

Tho Post Antelopes placed three
players on the All South Plains
Class AA football team selected
by the Lubbock Avalanche - Jour-
nal and announcedMonday.

Randy Hudman, 1, d

senior, made the offensive team
at the tight end position, and Jim-
my McKamlc, 220 - pound
senior, nt a tackle position. Neff
Walker, 5-- 170 - pound senior,
was named to the defensive team
at a deep back position.

Walkor also received honorable
mention for a halfback position on
the offonsivo team.

Other District 4AA nlnvers mnk.
ing the All South Plains team
were: Allen Tucker. Frenship, of-- vice

L

fcnslve guard; Gene Richardson,
Denver City, offensive back; John-
ny Carrizales, Frenship, offensive
back; Jake Rogans, Frenship, de-

fensive lineman; Sylvester Gaston,
Frenship, linebacker, and Jerry
Steed, Morton, linebacker.

HERE FOR HOLIDAYS
AlC Frank Halford Is spending

tho Christmas and New Year's hol-

iday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
JamesHalford. Frank Is on n 17-d-

leave from his duties at Van-denbu-

AFA, Calif. He is a 19G7
graduate of Post High School and
attended Commercial College in
Lubbock before cnloring the scr--

HAPPYHOILCW

) "FiMing" Wish to alt our Friends

Hundley's Men's Wear

7 Ul OWl food (rtUKfU.

Thanking All Our Good Customers for Your
Butlnets Throughout the Year,

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
BOBBY TERRY

A joyous Noel Io each and overYOfls of yoal

1 dL'S GULF

t

TOWER
Tuesday - Wednesday

DECEMBER 23-2- 4

3 BIG SHOWS

FEATURE

A ROCKWCOMBOOFSCUMDUTES
IN A MAD PAD UNDER THE SORB

v.

NO.

FEATURE NO. 2

FEATURE NO. 3

ii. V Y-- v-

EDGAR ALLAN POE'S SJ

TERRORin COLOR

Thurs. - Frl. - Sat.
DEC. 25-26--

A touch S'Ciarncy
AND A HEAP 0'MAGIC

DarbyOfiitland
thcLmie
People

TECHNICOLOR iwmih

SUN - MON - TUES
DEC. 28-29-- 30

ELVIS PRESLEY
MARY TYLER

'CHANGE OF HAMT
A UNIYtRSAl PICTURE TICKMOM

NEW YEAR'S
SH'OV

WEDrr 5 " ONLY

3 ftAHtfB
"WAR GODS
OF THE DEEP"

"PLANET OF
THE VAMPIRES"

"JOURNEY TO THE
7TH PLANET"

I
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Help yourself to the best!

Or. ' DAY CHRISTMAS
WITH j ' '. HOLIDAY MENU

Celt 4 .' 990? r Dnng Room Reservation

LEVI'S RESTAURANT

&7tcms tcu
hi ycut oya iiftoS

FannersSupply Co.
MflVIN WILLIAMS

Cur Yery bestYmi
holiday wishes to you

BARNETT INSURANCE

1 19 NORTH AVIf. 'Z H

lly GEORGE L. MILLER
Wo havo a Christmas present

waiting for you at the Post Public
Library.

Last week I went book shopping
to help appease the appetite of all
you readerswho aro forever look
ing for new books to read. I took
quite a list with me, and while
many of the titles 1 wanted weren't
available at the bookstore, 1 came
back with a tidy armful that may
whet your appetite.

In the fiction department w c
have John O'llnrn's new book
"Lovcy Child". This is a short one,
and In most reviewers' opinion not
one of his best, but If you like ra

and a lot of us do you'll
want to sample it.

Norah Lofts has a new book out
"The King's Pleasure". This one
Is the story of Catherine of Aragon,
Henry the Eighth's first wife. Miss
Lofts already has a book out on
the life of Anne Boleyn, Honry's
second wife. I wonder if she will
keep at it and write four more
books on Henry's other wivos.

Frank Slaughter has a new med-
ical novel published. "Surgeon's
Choice". This time he's doallng
with the question of orgnn trans-plant-s,

certainly a timely topic.
Mary Renault, who writes of

ancient Greece as if she had lived
the-- and strayed into the modern
wirld by accident, now offers u s
"Fire Front Heaven". This Is the
story of Alexander the Great. No
one can give you a better picture
n( Ancient Greece, ami when she's
m Kod form, no one can spin a
better year.

The Gang That Couldn't Shoot
straight" by Jimmy Brealin Is de--

nhed as a comic novel about the
Ufia. If it can fit its description

'? ought fo h mt'te a trx.
!n much S "iv's, but

have ') irfde- - " ' titles
;.it star " as r' if.. We've

;mi-
- haard re vantrs' "Don Qulx-':- "

This la one of a very few
Nr lu I'd bo will tug to describe
is an "Immortal masterpiece".
f'miderr4 by some to tee Use first
'r:iuie novel of alt time. It to as
readable today as H was in 1115.
Our version i the George Putnam
tmnalaticn. by far the best one
available.

Have vow evr tried "Wutherinf
Heights" by Emily Bronte? This
dark 'ry of the tragic love of
Catherine and has no
rivals in aU literature.

We've added "Dodsworth" to our
coOection of Sinclair Lewis novels.
Lewis wrote mi Ire that came close
to sarcasm. It can get too bitter
for mv taste, but "Dodsworth"
Mtmi m have been written more
in sorrow titan in assjar.

If you've aever read John Stein-back-'s

"TttnOla Plat," don't miss
your chance now Therr's no way
to d.crlbe tb tviok ut enjoy
it

CREETINCS TO
YOU AND YOURS

DEE CAYIOR

YOU

For your friendship,

good will and loyalty.

May tho r)pp!-.c-s and oh1 ebamr of tho holiday Kf.'cn Im

ouri ihfjHtif tho new year.

R. E.

Pj LISTENING

posy

ii
CAYLOR'S

Shell service

THANK

Cox LumberCompany

oOfrray

r r t:xas

V rnvV

"Journal of a Novel," that Is
brand new. It is a diary ho wroto
while ho was writing his (In my
opinion) best book, "East of
Eden". The Journal gives us nn
Inside view of the workings of nn
author's mind, his reflections on
his work, the distractions that
troubled him, the philosophy that
moulded his work. It's a very hu-
man and very personal book, and
a must for admirers of "East of
Eden".

William L. Shlrcr's new book,
"The Collapse of the Third Repub-
lic" docs for Francewhat his pre-
vious book did for Nazi Germnny.
Like "Tho Rise and Fall of the
Third Reich" It Is big and exhaus-
tive. Unlike tho chronicle of Hit-
ler's "Grand Experiment" It will
probably havo a more limited ap-
peal.

"The Kingdom and the Power"
by Gay Talcsc Is a history of the
New York Times newspaper. Here
is a chance to get n peek at tho
Inside mnncuvcrings for power In
the world's largest newspaper.

And for admirers' of Rod Mc-Kuo- n,

wo have his newest book of
poetry, "In Someone'sShadow".

Iliography Is a constant favorite
In tho library. We've added sev-
eral now ones. My favorite I s
"Notes On a Cowardly Lion", the
biography of Hert Lnhr (who play-
ed the Cowardly Lion in "The W-
izard of Oz") written by his son,
John. It's well written nnd con-
sistently Interesting. Like biogra-
phies of ull famous actors, It lea-
ves intriguing questions unanswer-
ed. Perhaps that is one way to do-fi-

genius, the life of a genius can
never completely captured in the
pages of a book.

Phyllis McGinley hns turned
back the pages of Church htstorv
sod written "Saint Watching."
Mr contribution to thce biogra-
phies is to introduce us to the
saints as human beings without
diminishing their unique place in
history. At last we have a descrip-
tion o? the saJntt that makes them
believable and relevant tn o w
times.

"Pat and Roald" by B.irrv Tit
roll is the story of Patricia Neil's
near fatal stroke and her nm r
Ing recovery.

For sports fans we have .ic-r- v

Kramer's book "Farewell t. Tv
ball". For Malcolm MugRendr
fans we hove the slorv of hi", ion-versi-

"JesusRediscovered" Tor
the C. S. Lewis reader n new
anthology of quotes frri h i s
works "A Mild Awake." And Alan
Paton readerswill want to rend
"For You Departed" a memoir of
h wife

"Tho Selling of the President
IMS" by Joe McGinniss l nnnthrr
sidelight on tho Nixon campaign.
Frank O'Connor's "Mv Fn'hers
Son" continues his autobiographv

To finish off the list. weV- - id
1 "The Leatherstocklng Sara"

n anthology from five of Inm
Fenimore Cooper's novels. "Tho
Poetry of John Donne and William
Blake", ami Longfellow's classic
"The Song of Hiawatha" have been
added to our poetry collection
Selected Writings of Washington
Irving" should be a delight to lov-
ers of "Rip Van Winkle" and "The
Legend of Sleepy Hollow."

Last, but not least, we have a
new odltion of Charles Dickons'
"A Christmas Carol" This Is n
fsrslmltc of his original, handwrit-
ten, manuscript with the oriiclnat
Illustrations of John Tcnnlel. That's
n Christmas present everyone will

Close City writer
sends greetings

ny MRS. HARNIE JONES
Everyone Is like me I guess-t-oo

busy to telcphono or even an-
swer their phones so I don't have
any news.

I would like to send greetings
from our community to those who
arc far away nnd that enjoy rend-
ing our column.

Maybe wo will havo more news
about our neighbors nnd friends
next year.

Merry Christmas and n Happy
New Ycarl

Minco pie and plum
pudding traditional
Christmasdesserts
Why are mince pics nnd plum

pudding traditional as desserts?
Mince pic has been traditional

for as long ns hlslory records. H

Is usually full of spices and fruits,
representing the oxotlc treasures
of tho East, the omc of the Wise
Men. Originally it wns made In a
loaf shape, to simulate the man-
ger.

Plum pudding, to the contrary,
signifies the humbler virtues. Leg-
end has It that In the early days
of England a king nnd his men
were lost In the forest on Christ-
mas Eve.

Not having provided for this de-
lay In their journey, the cook
threw in everything he had to make
one dish for nil . . . thus the plum
puddingl We're just guessing, but
we are sure plums had some
good reason to be part of the

'Xmas' spelling goes
back to cross symbol
"Christmas" sometimes is writ-

ten "Xmas."
"X" is tho Greek latter symbol

that is used to rep;s'ptthr mme.

enjoy
Mi-t- i I j tm i fu .n tin- - Post

I'.i.mc I library1

Peaco on earth,
good will toward mon

Bill's

Long Branch

MEETINGS OF

TBI SEASON

May (hp spirit of ftroferlv
lire ilitiniinafo every heart

jwi tome t MristaliiHo.

Higginbotham-Barfle-tt

ft r--

"Christ."
This symbol hns beendiscovered

by many archaeological expedi-
tions on tho walls of cnrly-Chrls-tln-n

period catacombs.
Not long ago, n group of scient-

ists discovered thoname of Jesus
carved before 70 A. D., among
tho Inscriptions on 11 cnrly-Chrls-tla- n

urns, uncovered In n cave on
tho Bethlehem to JerusalemRoad.

'lB

7o Out 'piietttU

Mac'sBarberShop
DILL and MARION

few ; )

ilffnVL

ft ;

sssssssssHBsssW&ILLsHBHr

The leaves of the banana trcol Dispatch classified ndi
tllU JU III;, ...., jruu BICl'P

Dr. Frank Buttorfiold, Optometrist
THURSDAYS) I TO 5 P. M.

After Hours by Appointment

330 E. Main Ph. 495-250- 0

Good Will To All
Men This Christmas

GULF WHOLESALE
LESTER and ESTLEA NICHOLS

You re invite
to

The Teenagers

9th Annual
Live Nativity

Scene

Christmas
Eve

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 24

THREE 20-MINU-
Tt

SHOWINGS

at

6:30 P. M.

7:30 P. M
8:30 P.M.

in

DOUBLE CARPORT AT JIM CORNISH RESIDENCE

307 OSAGE IN WESTGATE TERRACE ADDITION

Bring the youngsters. They'll love III Choose showing best

suited to your Christmas Evo plans. Real live stable animals.

Spmdallighting. Beautiful Christmasmusic.

PRODUCED & DIRECTED BY MRS. C



ear Snntn!

I want n Dnnccrlna and n baby

filler for my now brothor nnd n
it mlior Ovpti. Wn lull!

tave you something to cat. Thank

on very much. Lovo,

Cristnl Diuwny

J

Dear Santa:
I havo beenn good boy, so I want

n Johnny Lightning 500 nnd n new
bike and a trnmpollno and n little
men's and n toy TV and n toy
dump truck. Love,

Uradley Howoll

HopeYour Holiday is Bright
MEEE CAIIinkiCUT PA

ED and MARIE

tig rejoice nt Cljrfatmntft

S. L Butler LP Gas
Stanley & Gcialdino

(fad 2&ee to-- til!

B&B LIQUOR STORE

Dear Santa Claus:
I am two years old and have

been n pretty pood little boy. I act
In trouble nnd don't mind my
mommy very well but she says
I'm sweet. For Christmas I would
like n Talking Drowsy doll and n
service station. I live in LovolUnd
but please leave my toys In Post
ut Jose and Gaudy's house. I love
you,

Und Sharp

Dear Santa:
I want some new Hot Wheal

cars and some more Rood toys.
Love,

Jeff Lott

Dear Santa:
I want n Susy oven and a Tub-bs- y.

Love,
Shawnee Reynolds

Ac thVscHsonofcjoy our Heavenly

Father,wc renderthanksto Thcc for the gifc

of eternal life given so freely in die

'personof Thy Son, JesusChrist. May wc

.humbly, by faith acceptThy gifc

Amen.

man

Just
wish you very

1rr

Santas mailmenbusy
Dear Santa:

I want a horse, a dog, a Jack-In-th- e

box, Johnny Wost, I'ort Chey-
enne nnd a hat nnd a billy goat.
Love,

Delton Pcwltt

Dear Santa:
I love you, Snntn. I want n Swin-gy- ,

n 1 1 1 1 1 c doll and a big doll.
Love,

Connie Harry

Denr Santa:
Please bring me a mlnl-blk-

Love,
Rynn Norman

HOLY NIGHTggfcO
Pvjl :

a Christmas

-- tir j Patrons

WESTSIDE

a

"

CLEANERS

fM.

taking time out to
merry Christmas!

POST LAUNDROMAT
RAY YOUNG

(gttettngsf

MURRIE and L. D.

Dear Santa:
1 hnve been a pretty good boy

this year. I wont n watch, Hot
Whoels sot, and a dump truck, nnd
n tractor, auto transport. Plenso
bring my two brothers something
too, and a gas plane and a ens
car. Love,

Carl Oden

Door Santa:
Plonso bring me a Crlssy doll,

record player, nnd records, talk-
ing Harblc with brown hair. Please
surprise mo In my stocking. Love,

Tina Roges

Dear Santa:
I want a Rifle McCalnc gun,

and a Super Charger and a L. A.
Ram football suit. Love,

Randy Tcaff

Dear Santa:
Please bring me an electric air-

plane and some kangaroo feet.
Please bring mo a trampoline.
Love,

Pat Mitchell

Dear Santa:
I want a wheel for my bike. I

wont a cowboy hot for Christmas
and I wnnt a piano for me. I want
n light for my bike. I wont a little
TV I want a trampoline. I want
a play helicopter. Love,

Terry Carter
Dear Santa:

I am 7. My name is Gerald Seals
and 1 have been a good boy. I

would like for you to bring me a
truck and some toys to play with.
I live at 205 South Ave. 11, so don't
forjjet mo. Love,

Door Snntn:
I would like a train sot. I will be

n flood boy. I would like an electric
Love.

Denr Santa:

Gornld Seals

train.
Joe Garcia

I want Johnnv IIhuIh. 1 want
n pair of Sportsman's Ixmts. I want
both of them. Merry Christmas tr
all. Love,

Johnny Owrn

Dear Santa:
I want a Tall Rocket, a Major

Matt Mason, a Gl Joe with Spare
Ship and an airplane that really
flies! Love.

John Hill Hod rick

Dear Santa:
I would like a Dancerirm doll,

a bike, an overnight bagand sur-
prises. I will be at my Grand-
mother's house so you con find
me. Love,

Susan Sawyers

Dear Santa:
I wnnt a bike and surprises.

Lovo,
Lea Ann Bubb

Dear Santa:
Tills is to notify you of a chnnge

of address. We now live in Dur-hn-

N. C. We have been good
boys well, as good as we wore
In Toxas. Please bring us an elec-

tric football set, mini-for- and re-

cord ployor. Don't forget our fri-

ends in Post and tell them nil "HI"
far us. Love,

Gory and Jeff Lamb
1805 W, Pettlgrew

Durham, N. C.

Door Snntn:
I would like a Dallas cow toy

suit and hip pads that you put on.
I would like a kicking toe nnd
like a pro-lxjw- l football game. I
would like a whole lot of Hoy Scout
stuff and Inst of all, a Trap set.
Thank you.

Joe Nool Clary

Dear Santa:
I wnnt a doll, n blrthstonc ring

and some doU clothe.
Julie Payne

Abilene. Tex.

yKii

Dear Santa:
Santa, I love you. I wont a bike,

TV set, a Hot Wheels set, a train
set and that's all. Love,

Tommy Lockhart

Dear Santn:
I want a nice track and a foot-bo- ll

set and a .410 and a Johnny
Lightning. Love,

Mike Wright

Dear Santa Clous:
I am throe years old and have

boon n good little boy. I like to
holp my mommy with her work
and I pick up my toys. For Christ-
mas I would like a train, a service
station and n race car set, I live
In Levelland but please leave my
toys In Post nt Jose nnd Gnndy's
house. I lovo you.

Jeff Shnrp

Dear Santa Claus:
old and havo been a very good

I'm a little boy about 5 years
me a Hot Wheel Race sot, a rifle
boy. For Christmas please bring
and gun and holster set.My little
sister, Melissa, is 3 years old and
sho has been good too. Plcuse
bring her n pretty doll, a set of
dishes and anything olse you want,
boys nnd girls. Wc lovo you.

Arthur Lee nnd Mcsllssa Strib--
lln

lVrilY GOOD WMI
lOR '1 HI HOI ID AYS

STONE'S

Texaco Servfce
ALBERT STONE
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ly your

holidays bo

lirigM & gay

Hudman Texaco Service
HANS HUDMAN

Have a "bumper crop" Yuletidel

Bull's Ranch & Farm Supply

May the spirit o holiday
joy burn brightly In your-hom- e

and in your heart!

HUDMAN FURNITURE CO.
& HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
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Southland drops pair
cage tilts to Ropesville
By MRS. EDMUND WILKE

Jtnglo Dells Jingle Dells and
"Holiday Greetings to Youl Just
tMnk, just a couple more days and
jolly olo St. Nick will bo here
hat Is, If you have been a good

toy or girl this past year. Tho one

1
.As . kV.

gift that I would like to have this
Christmas nnd during the coming
New Year, Is good health andhap--
plnoss for my family.

Southland was defeated by Rop-
esville in the basketball games
games last Tuesday Scores in the

1

game werct Doys, 79-5- 1 with Doug-

las Smallwood hitting tho net for
21 points; Girls, 4 with Sherd
Wilke tossing in 13 points.

Sunday guests in tho home of
Mr, nnd Mrs. G. D. Ellis wore
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cannes,Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Vernon and Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Ellis. Turkey with all
the trimmings was served.

Wilbur Woods came Into the post
office last Thursday und askedme
If I was the lady that wroto the
Southland news for the Slatonlte?
When 1 told ljlm yes. he told me
that he always reads It every
week, that he enjoys it n lot read

ing about people that he grew up
with. Wilbur Is a former resident
of this community and now mnks
his home in Oregon. He is the ne-

phew of Mrs. Nellie Mathls, uso
a former longtime resident of this
community, and he snld that Mrs.
Mathls seems to really like it up
in Oregon. Her address Is 4 9 1

Madrona Ave., S. E. Salem. Ore.
97302, In case you would like to
drop her a card. I know she would
be tickled pink to hear from her
Texas friends.

RECEIVED some news this
morning that maybe some of you
haven't heard about even though

It Is late, Tom Craft, n formor re-
sident of this community, passed
nwuy Nov. 22 at Dallas from n
heart attack nnd was burled Nov.
21 in Dallas. Ho was preparing to
go on n deerhunting trip when he
had the heart attack. He was well
known In this community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Worthing-to- n

of Kingsville, brother and
of Mrs. E. L. Anderson,

have arrived in Southland(o spend
Christmas with tho Andersons.

Dan Eckcrt, son of Mrs. Norma
Eckcrt, Is spending the holiday
with, his fnmliy. Dan is In tho Air
Force and has bcrn working in a

hospital In Fort Worth.
Shcrrl Wllko will attend tho Sou-

thern District Luther Lcnguo con-

vention In Houston Dec. 20-2- She
will go to OdessaChristmas Day,
spend the night and then drive to
Houston with friends on tho morn-
ing or tho 2Gth.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. I'cnnell will
have nil their children, grandchil-
dren nnd other relatives at their
homo on Christmas Eve. Present
will bo tho Kenneth Callaway fam-

ily, Don Pcnnclls, Jerry I'cnnell
family of Lubbock, Harvey I'cn-
nell family of Plalnvlew, Mr. nnd
Mrs, Carl Ccdcrholm and Mr. nnd

Mrs. A. S. Ferguson.
Sister Lydla Decker of Milwau-

kee, Wise, Mrs. Inn Dnkcr, Mrs.
Thclmn Baylcss and son nnd tho
Alvin Decker family of Tnft n r o
hero visiting friends nnd relatives
nnd to attend tho Decker reunion
held at the Slnton Clubhouse Sun-

day.
Lt. Jacklo Dunn nnd E. L. Dunn

will both bo In Southland during
the Christmas holidays visiting In

tho homo of their parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. II. C. Dunn, nnd other rela-
tives and friends.

Congratulations to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Manuel Florcs on tho birth of n
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St. Nick s mail heavy
tar Santa:
i nm n Httlo boy two years old

hnvo been prcuy rouu mis
I'Icaso oring mu j u n

Kldlni: trncmr, n ronusrnu
nntto. fruit una nuis lor my

tneklnfl nna nnywiinn cisu yuu
.. it.. nhni limn iww nnn- .. ll 1 1 LI I 1 I H H - ' " J

j. f win leave vou mmo coos--

Kusiy morns

h.'

Doar Snntn:
I want Ilaby Dear and dishes

nnd n tpblo and clothes.
Knyla Payne

Abilene, Tex.

Dear Santa Claus:
I nm n little boy C years old

I nm In the tirlrst grade at Wil-

son. I want a bicycle, silver noblo
knight spirograph and etch - a --

sketch. Together my two brothers

I SWIFT'S L 1 I

PREMIUM PROTEN

k L.W Wll

and 1 want Operation Skittle Howl
nnd Toss Across. Put something In

my stocking. I love you.
Ronnie Clary

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy yenrs old.

I hove tried to be pretty good
which Is very hard for a d

to do. I want u bicycle, ser-
vice station andsplrotnt, I would
like something In my stocking. I

kraft PHIlADELPHin
eream

CHEESE
MAM lifWQm&uWLm WW

ROUND
STEAK

1--
89 1

, love you

Hear Santa.

oz.

Dear Santa
David Clary Wo are tw little boys, Masun

Rny und Muhn-- I We'll be nt ourl
Mimi and in Post

I nm 20 old and try to
be good but you know how It Is.
I would like to have a a

chair and a farm set.
Please don't forget baby Ron who
wants u doll and a few other

Thank you,
Russcl Graves

Dear Santa:
Plcaso bring me n watch and

suit. Love,
Greg

RUMP ROASTS ,89
GROUND BEEF 49
STEAKS

5-1- B. SAG

OLEO

BELL'S

months

tricycle,
rocking

things.

football
Williams

PKG.

. . . .

. .

c

KTvffl

CUT

for Plcusc bring us a
some games, I

for G.I. Joe, guns, some
HU's, a rifle and else you
want to bring us. Also, we have n
new baby sister, Amy. Hring her

that babies like, Love,
Mason Ray ond Thane

Okla.

Dear Santa:
I would like n baby

set and n

SsiRipm lB.98c

REG.
PUMPKIN.MINCE.APPLE. 7$c

MORTON

PECAN
PIES

MEADOWLAKE

ORANGES

Granddaddy's

CENTER

11

4
CHIP &DIP
SOUR CREAM.

8-o-z.

WHIPPING CREAM

MARSHMALLOWS

Christmas
Jchnny Lightning,
clothos

anything

something
Michael

Tulsa,

tlpnytocs,
junior baking Tuttl-Frut- -

GEISHA --OZ.
MANDARIN CANS

I -- S.U, JB

OXES

,
JET

REG. 230 10-o- z. PKC.

tl Kiddle In my nnd
sa.no fruit. I'vo been good. I will
lenvo you some food on tho cof-f- i

e table Ive,
Lisa Dawn Morris

N. M.

Dear Santa Gnus:
For 1 would like to

have n and somo re-

cords for my record player. 1 also
would like a Green Ghost game, a
Don't Hrcak the Ice game and a
Limbo Legs. There will be some
candy on the table and some milk
In the Icebox. Thank you,

Nancy Carol Clary

FARM

CAN PSCNICS

WNIATUfC
KRAR PUFFED

stocking

Farmlngton,

Christmas
typewriter

RATH'S CEDAR

SHAhJir

SCHILLING
PUMPKIN

PIE SEASONING

1V Ou

10J4-O-

dHCLLEU rCVHI JAG
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Dear Santa:
Plcaso bring me a doll. I have

been good.
Rhonda Williams

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a Stuy

oven, and a talking Barbie.
My little sister, Shanna,wants a
baby doll and some new dishes.
We'll leave you somo goodies to
eat Christinas Eve. Thanks.

Chnrla Williams

P1nr linnrs rnn Rnrlnf nt rwf!s
up to 25 miles an hour on Ice.

Mm m:

25c

88

Dispatch Thursday,

Home-make-r

QUANTITY

RIGHTS
RESERVED

TT

IT

"iT

n

3

TO VISIT IN TENNESSEE
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ronald Tliuett and

children will spend part of tho
Christmas holiday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Thuett Jr., bo-fo- ro

going to Columbia, Term., to
visit her brother and slstcr-ln-la-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gcno Hcndrlx, nnd
family.

CHRISTMAS IN PHOENIX
Mr. and Mrs. JessHcndrlx left

Tuesday to spend Christmas In
Phoenix, Ariz., with their daugh-
ter, Ann, and other relatives.

L

UNITED GRADE "A"
LARGE

EGGS

PRICES
EFFECTIVE
THRU

DECEMBER 24?'

TT
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Dear Santa:
I would like a Billy Dlastoff,

biko speedometer and a Triple
thing maker. I'vo been good n 1 1

year. And I want some Hot Wheols
in my stocking. Love,

Konnlo Lcc Morris Jr.
Fnrmlngton, N. M

A.

Dior Santa Claus:
I want n tractor and trucks and

rocks. Maybe you hava some rocks.
I love vou. I wjnt a Krazy Straw.
I'm three I w mt a new cumaru
that works Loin- - Is my best bud-
dy

Jon Ray Harris

frltjLf PLbbbbbbLIIB BiXTbI a VTT 1 1LL

May the blessings of the Christ

Child be with you and your family

Ray Spofh Ponfiac-Bui-ck

A40HCMatr.-- j
S3Ml.

Our "sole" Wish to You andYours

CITY BOOT SHOP

PURDUE

TROY

Dear Santa:
I want a Christmas truck. Your

friend,
Joe Rayna

Dear Santa:
I would Ilka a doll and u s no-on-e

machine. That's nil.
Tlmmle Odom

Dear Santa:
I would like a football suit and

nlso n pellet gun and a 5spoed
bike und I think this is ull for

Your friend,

Dear Santa:

Ilddic Davila

I want n pair of scoot fenders
and man wheels and a gas airplane
and all the Hot Wheels cars. I wish
all the boys and girls a
Christmas.

Terry

Dear Sunta Clnus:
I want a bike for Christ

mas so I could ride to school.
' Sable

Dear Santa:
I would like a bike for

I would like an electric
Hot Wheels. That is all I want for

Bye.
Joe Muniz

Dear Sunta Claus:
I want you to bring me a 5

speed W cycle, a watch and Hot
Wheels.

Alfred James

OPEN

CHRISTMAS

DAY

Thurs., Dec.

Wishing

Each of You A

MERRY

CHRISTMAS

Ticer's Grocery
326 W 8th St

OPEN DAILY

uHHjj$ fcfcfeL. - JMmMUmS I JS!bHbbu4
bbbSjftKuHHBaBHBHBBBBHH i r kLsB. LLh

May thespiritual gifts of
understandingbe

with yours this Christmas

CASH IMPLEMENT CO.
CCASH

DOROTHY PURDUE

RAYMOND

NELSON

Santaletters findNorth Pole

Christmas

Happy
Smnllwood

Rodriqucz

Christmas.

Christmas.

Washington

25

Hero's

Very, Very

iPeace Cattr)

love and
you and

MURPHY LEE

GEORGE MILLER

Dear Santa:
I would like n sliouldor strap

pursa and a suzy iiomemakar
Sweet Shoppo. Love,

Dear Santo:

Katrinn Chutfln

I would like a bike and
1 want n Hot Wheels sot nnd n
football too. 1 will send you a let-e-r

next year. Your friend,

Dear Santa:

Salinas

1 would like a 5 speed btkc for
Christmas. I would like a Hot
Wheels for Christmas. That Is all
I want far Christmas. Uyc,

Joe Contrcras

Dear Santa:
1 would like a bicycle nnd I want

ull the boys nnd girls to get a toy
for Christmas.

UlUy Wayne Washington

Dear Santa:
I want a Suzy homemnkcr oven

and a sno-con- e machine and a doll
and a Coke machine.

Dear Santa:

'George

Mlndy Purdy

I would like a gun for Christmas
and an electric train for Christ
mas.

Andrew Hill Jr.

Dear Santa:
want n bicycle on Christmas

Day. I love you, Santa Claus. Your
son,

Iirvln Washington

Donr Santa Claus:
My name is Molodle Willson

live at 908 Wast 12th St. I would
like you to bring me n doll named
Tumbling Tomboy. 1 love you.
Ploase don't forget th other little
hoys and girts. I will be looking
for you on the 24th. I love you.

Mekxiie

Dear Santa:
I have bam a good girl this

ywar. I would like to hava a Haby
Catch-a-Ra-ll ami a piano. I love
you.

Deann Ammans

Dear Santa:
I hava baen a good boy this

year. Alt I want for Chrifttmns
is a wagon and truck.

Varela

Dear Santa:
I have been a good boy this

year. All I want for Christmas
is an Army sot

Henny Kennedy

Dear Santa:
I hava been a good boy this

AH I want for Christmnsrir. bike and trucks.
Bront Oden

Door Santa:
I have been a good boy this

year. All I want for Christmas
is an NPL football.

Allen Lec Carpenter

Dear Santa:
I want a baseball glove and I

want you to bring my mother a
sewing machine. Santa, I hope It
will snow. I hope you have a good
time. I hope Rudolphcan pull your
sled. Do you hope it will snow too?
write me back for this Christmas.
Goodby and good luck.

Doar Santa:

Lupe Rodriqucz

I have bcon a good boy this
year. All I want for Christmas
is a guitar, n farm set and a bike.

joitn uu cartwright
Doar Santa:

I have been a good boy this
year. All I want for Christmas
m n tractor, a wagon and a truck.

Doar Santa:

Eddie Snnchoz

I Ikivo been a good ly this
yean. All I want for Christmas
s trampoline. Mr. Jim Monkey

and a Mka.
Barry Morris

Donr Santa:
1 hnvo been n good boy. I work

at school, Bring mo n Major Matt
Maion set, a bike and n gun set for
Christmas.

Steven Dlckcrson

Dear Santu:
1 hnvo been a bood boy, I work

at school. Pleasebring mo n re
cord player, helicopter nnd h buck
hoc with n front loader for Christ
mas. I lovo you.

Donr Santa:

Mark Young

1 hnvo been a good boy. 1 work
at school. Pleasebring me n bike,
ball and bat for Christmas. I love
you.

Robert Qulnoncz

Dear Santu:
I have been n good boy. I work

at school. Bring mo n big wheel,
cars, und a little truck Tor Christ'
mas. I love you.

Albert Qulnoncz

Dcnr Sontn:
I have been a good boy. I work

at school. Plcaso bring mc four
race cars, n raco set and a little
pair of boxing gloves for Christ
mas. I love you.

Kevin Craig

Dear Santa:
I hnvo been n good boy. I work

at school. Pleasebring me a ball,
football suit nnd n doctor's kit for
Christmns. I love you.

Bilbo

Dear Santa:
I have bcon a good girl this

year. All I want for Christmas Is
n stove, china dishes nnd n doc
tor's kit.

Lunnn Kennedy

Doar Santa:
I have been a good girl. I work

at school. Please bring me n Dan-carin- a

Doll and n pair of sunglas-
ses, and a bell for Christmas. I
love you.

Amy Cnron Thuott

Dear Santa:
I hava been a good girl. I work

at school. Ploase bring mc a horse
for Christmas. I love you.

Ruben Rlvas

Dear Santa:
I have been n good girl. I work

at school. Please bring me n Buz-z-y

Buzz Buzz and n doll for Christ-
mas. I love you

Julie Troxtell

Wants to
BUY

COTTON
CALL

495-300- 9

Before 7 A. M.

or
495-324- 4

After 8 P. M.

Sonny
Gossett

ftp ywtr luftlay mm bcWts aH tbt jiys

mi fcafjiim tnHmrprt li'misl

Ronnie

CLOSED WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

Doc. 24 and 25

For Christmas Holiday

GE'NEZ STEAK HOUSE

Dear Santa:
I hnvo been u good girl this

year. All I want for Christmas is
two dolls.

Dcnr Santa:

Susan Menchncn

I havo bcon a good girl this
year. All I want for Christmns is
a Baby Tumble.

Shnrln Ann Mncy

Doar Santa:
I hnvo been n good boy this

year. All I want for Christmns
Is n cap gun that looks real, a bike
and a bench call.

Chester Ray Robinson

Dear Santn:
1 have been n good girl this

year. All I want for Christmas is
a doll Easy Marker and n stove.

Pamela Lynctte Mitchell

Dear Santa:
I have been n good girl this

year. All I want for Christmas Is

April Showers doll, a Swantn suit.
Dana Kay Holloway

JOY

A CHRISTMAS

An old-fashion- ed

greetingfrom

Thaxfon

Cleaners

(BP'
May Christ's poacocbido with yu

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
ELSIE and NAHUM SULLIVAN

tar prtgfjt

May Christmasblessingsbewith you

SARSHALL-BROW- N

JO:. DONNA and RENA

Sinceregood wishes
to you, ourgood friends and

customers,this veiy joyousseason

fDIIH HICK

uf
- "AIBSMI 1MB U Mil 1MB .
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Greetings from Si. Nifck!

P"es C. McCrary

We would like-t-
o extend our bestwishes

and thankyou for your loyal support.

7 '".CO WHOLESALE

MIIMIII Ml HI I I KIM

mam?'
time

to greet our many

friends and wish litem the best!

SHORT HARDWARE
SILAS and BETH

It's

CHRISTMAS CHKE3R

To cncli mul ovcry ono

of our friends: tlmnk youl

White Aulo Store
Cranl. lotty, Drad and Gary loll

and Harold

Letters brighten Santasday
Dcnr Santn:

I am n little bov flvo venrs old
that tries to be nice. Thank von
for the nice things you brought
me last year. For this Christmas
I would like n hot wheels loop.gun,
Jeep and boat. Do nlco to all the
other boys and girls. Love,

Dear Santa:

Thomas

Please brlnn me n cnnlne.
That's Thank you.

Kirk

(Iro
all.

Christopher Furlong

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a bicycle with

training wheels, u Dancerlnn, a
guitar, doll clothes, scissors, n toy
piano and play make-up-. Thank
you.

Mnrthn Louise Furlong

Donr Santa:
I would like n bicycle, a Captain

Maddox ami General Custer doll
with the cqulpmont. I need some
new guns nnd holster, too. I am
sovon years old and am trying to
be n good ly. I would liko some
goodies In my stocking, please.
Merry Christmas to you and re-

member all of my cousins In Post.
I love you.

Rhon Harron
bossier City, La.

Dear Snntn:
I would liko n tether ball set, a

Hoy Scout uniform, un I, D. brace-
let, a Hot Wheel cur set. I would
like some goodies In my stocking,
too. If you have some extra cars
I would like n few. Remember my
sister, Glynnn. Sho wants n pair
of skates, some gnmos, n tnpe re-

corder, If you have an extra one.
We are trying to he good nnd will
Iw looking for you Christmas Eve
night. Merry Christmas nnd w c
love you.

Jeff and Glynnn Harron
DossierCity, La.

Dear Santa:
I'm h little boy seven years old.

I would like a lot of toys and all
I can eat for Christmas. Alao some
Kont nnd housoshoes.I will be In

Poet so leave all my things n t
the other little boys and girts. I

love you.
Ty Stalcup

Dear Santa Claus:
,1 would like n skate board, u

Inwnmower and a tractor for
Christmas. Thnnk you.

Rodney George
Irving. Tex.

Dear Santa:
I've leen n pretty gomi loy

sometimes. I live in Lubbock but
will be in Post at Granddad's so
just leave all my toys there and
ploas bring my Iwots and house--

shoes back, llruig me lots oi nuis
candy, and fruit. I'll be waiting
for you. I love you.

Jeff Stalcup

Dear Santa:
I would like a skute board, a

Siuy llowemaker oven, a Crissy
doll ami a surprise for Christmas.
Remember all the other boys and
girls. Thank you.

Dwma George
Irving. Tex.

Dear Santa:
I hav been u good boy. 1 work

at school. Ploase bring me a
flag, a bike and a Christmas
tree. Love,

J. R. Davis

Dear Snntn Claus ;

I want n wntch with a block or
gray band. Also I wnnt n bnskct-ba- ll

with a goal. Sincerely.
Terry Payne

Abilene Tox.

Dear Santa:
I nm a boy nine years old, I

would like a bicycle, gold noble
knight and a transistor radio. I nm
In the 4th grade at Wilson. I would

like some nuts and fruit Love,
Donnlc Clary

f
E3W
4
mn& all it?

let ntf nbore ftfm,
C(jrfot tijeXorb!
Mk v ChHilmo and

Hopn New Year

FashionCleaners
Mary arid t'ton lee

Dear Santa:
I am six years old and I am in

kindergarten this year. I have
been n very good boy. For Christ-
mas I would like to huvo a Shoot-

ing Gallery Gun. PIcnso bring me
a surprise. Santa, please remem-
ber my cousins, Jeff and Drad
Sharp. They live In Levelland, and
Lubbock. I'll leave fruit cake and
milk on the tnble for you. Love,

Klrt Roblson

Dear Santa:
I want n doll a baby doll

with an Infant scat and n
set. Please bring my buby sister,
Juna, a nice toy that plays music.

Cook

Dear Santa:
I have been n good boy. I work

hard at Please bring me
n gun, hat apd a horse for

I love you.

Ramon

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a a road

a with
wheels and a dune car.
Thank you.

Dear Santa:
I have been a good boy this

year. All I want for
is a bike, some guns, a truck, and
a

Rclter

I J 'mm

'
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HAROLD LUCAS
DORIS LUCAS

LOUISE DIETRICH
MYRA COOPER

buggy,
nursery

Hecky

school.
Christ-

mas.
Raymundo

guitar,
grader, bicycle training

buggy

Michael Furlong

Christmas

doctor's suitcase.
Kenny

7t this most joyous seasons,

pleasure take the opportunity wish

mprrv r.hrktmac eood friends!
i i w

I'm a boy four old.

I've been so
you me n
suit. my

Jo and Also my

and all the
and I love you.

I have been a I

at me a
a real and a

hula for
you.

s

a a

Harold Lucas Chevrolet-Old-s

& Post InsuranceAgency
1AYMOND YOUNG

CLOVES TUCKER

BUCK HARRISON
POWELL SHYTLES

Dear Santa Claus:
little years

pretty good, would
please bring football
Don't forget sisters, Mar-

tha Irene. brother,
Dale, cousins, Todd,Noncy, Lau-
rie Chris. Don't forget
other boys girls.

Derek Walls

Dear Santa:
good girl. work

school. Please bring beau-
tiful Chrlssy, watch

hoop Christmas. Move
Stacy Cullaway

of it

to to

vprv tn all our

RAY DECK

DILI HUNTZICKER
DON PENNELL

LEROY DEMMING

Dear Santa Claus:
Thank you for everything your

brought mo last year. For Christ
mas I would like an Angel Daby
doll and some clothes for her and
a splro tot set. Santa, I live at
Ft. Stocktonbut this year I will bo
at my Grandmama Mason's house
in Post. Don't forget my brother,
sisters or my cousins. I lcrvo you.

Nancy Hutton

Dear Santa:
As this Is my first Christmas,

I'm not really too Interested but
bring me anything you think I
need. I'm a good little girl andnot
very much trouble. I lovo you--

Rachacl Stalcup

MELVIN LEEE

DOYLE FRY

MINGO BRITTEN Jft.
ALBERT HOWARD



CLOSED
ALL DAY

CHRISTMAS
Piggly Wiggly Will Close

at 6 PM Christmas Eve

Wed., Dec. 24

SOUR CREAM DIPS
B jh Star. Fr(h Fro,an

FRYER GIZZARDS
Own Country Style, laan Pur Pork

PORK SAUSAGE
Dim Star, Frath Frojan

FRYER LIVERS

or

Pie

Ann

4S0uncaJlOO
I

. Pound 53

. Pound 89c

3 OunctPacing.39c

Paipandgt Farm, All Vritle
STUFFING

CtlOUTETTES . 7o,..bo.35

,9c

Stamps

PIE

Johnston's

32-Ounc- e

Dutch

SHELLS

BROCCOLI

ROLLS 3

DEC. Closing

III lllll W A HW . '

Boneless,Oven Ready, Lean Northern PofX

PORK ROAST
Rath Black Hickory Smoked

SLICED BACON.; .89c
Kraft's Philadelphia

CREAM CHEESE 8 0uncc

HAMS

SEALS

US Ni) Mud

ONIONS

Ocean Bag

Green

TOMS iWGREEN
Sunco

18 to 22
Pound STAMPS

U.S.D.A.
Grade 'A' DEC. 22-23--24

Cure '81' Fully cooked

BONELESS HAMS
v

U.S.D.A. Choice Deef v

SIRLOIN STEAK Po5l0'
Larded and Tied, Choice Beef

ROAST, 98 tPWU Spedm!

Cooked, or
Hickory Smoked Pound79 PARKERHOUSE

XWw ( enure 1 su
Wwf blifUilSEnni ofillbt h -- 25'

CrfBMl 3wljffC SWEET

-
. ritmm PflDM

1 NCJUULan

CHICKEN 12ie .IKi5rf5 J Sfii?SSES',,,rO0,,-
-

WHIPPING BONNEBELLE CUT

CREAM pHsN BUTTER YAMS

Kraft Putftd

r Dcttla 1 Pound

I

1

Poly

i

Train rrojan, Orada 'A

lb.
rroh Froian

3 98
Purine' Ovan Otkt Ptk,

Ocaan Dtaut, Trtth rrottn

Cm

ro,
Pillibury i

37
PllUbury

37

3 1 c

9
f i I r-- xj S

Libby's Stylo

? 1M III I pni nCM

1

Oo

I ROLLS

Beirs 9Ct A:,r JmCli SweetcreamTO hs-- PlOt
Pint

DREAMWHIP

I I Can 1 I

PUMPKIN

PIE
Sllverdala

SPEARS
Holsum Parkerhouse

DINNER M00

THROUGH
24. 6 p.m. Christmas Eve.

i

ti'nHBIk

r-- 69c

Hawk,

Package

v

.WLW JMBm

lIliM' SUGAR

NG

noti ptky Jtt1. it 35 I MARGARINE Packata25' I MARSHMALLOWS 19c

USE CHRISTMAS

PSWSAAWiAAAV

YELLOW

Avg.

Pound
Hormel't

U.S.D.A.

Fully Whole

Flavor

SPICED PEACHES

19c ca5t I

BANANAS .JO jjN
Fresh,Large

Stalks

Spray,

Crisp, California,

Pound
Large Stalks vmw

iiiiEii

U.S,O.A.

BAKING HENS 53c
Slnltton'(,
SHRIMP COCKTAIL. 4?.ur

HonaytucMa, Bonttai

TURKEY

OYSTERS 98c

RIB

FLAKE ROLLS 8r
CRESCENT ROLLS 8gco
Pilltbury

ROLLS ""tf-"- "

fpjindcddv
PEAS

V'

BROTH
STUFF

MINCE

SS

GOLDEN

12-Cou-

naldrldft

HOT BREADS

HH Package Package Package

THESE PRICES GOOD

ValU'Trimmed,

Half

Gid

ROAST

BUTTER

tiOmJ;

HAIR SPRAY
Clpderella

Regular,Super
Unsconted,

Regular 99c Retail
13-0unc- e Can

'

No. 303 Can I

lO'i-Ounc- e r.
. 1 7

T 49'
-

39
Cc Oil

TOOTHPASTE . Size 73c
49c

ASPIRIN .. lOOCount 17c
CashmereBouquet, and Decorator

BODY POWDER Sffja?49c

. Reserve Right to Limit Quantities

mKMMMMMmBmmwmm

mmmmmmmmMammmmmmm

ROMAINE LETTUCE , 29': i si jirmi
California. Red or TipJCRANBERRIES Oag 39' LEAF LETTUCE .t.h19' 1

34'

lOOunc

Cream

lit
Package

,5

39'

CreiV Label, Regular $1,05 Retail

Family
"York, Regular Value

Dottle
House Garden Color

We the

mm
Pound

Green


